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DEDICATION 

DELIO J. ROTO DO 

In the fall of 1961 the enior Cla , along with the under
cia men welcomed to orth Haven High a new principal. 
Though we have known him for but a brief time we have come 
to admire him a a friend and an admini trator. The Cla of 
1962 would like to take this opportunity to expre its thank 
through the dedication of thi volume of the ACHEM to 
Mr. Delio J. Rotondo. 



IN APPRECIATION 

MICHAEL PERRONE 

JOYCE FO TAl E 

The production of a yearbook eemed a rather small 
task when we first con idered it, yet within a hort time 
th taff and editor ' er overwhelmed by what app ar d 
an impos ible re pon ibility. Our one con olation wa that 
we had the advi e and encouragement of Mi Fontaine and 
Mr. Perrone. Both gave freely of their time to coordinate 
our work and together th y repre ent one of the ingle mo t 
important factor in making th CHEM a reality. 







DR. CHARLE T. T. CLAIR 
uperintendent of School 

BOARD OF EDUCATIO 
eated left to right, around table: Law· 

renee Grew, Chairman; Mario Car· 
angelo, August Pue ter, Mary Cipol· 
lini, Thomas Buchan, Vice-Chairman; 
George a pie , ecretary; Edgar Boell, 
Edna Brockett and Christian Engel
hardt. (Mrs. Cipollini now replaced by 
Carmen Romano.) 

SUPERINTE DE T' ME ' AGE 

To each member of the Cia s of 1962 we offer congratulations upon 
the achievement of a goal toward which you have been working ever 
ince you entered the orth Haven chool sy tern many years ago. 

Commencement marks both an end and a beginning. Like the two
faced god Janu , th graduate look back with one face upon a time of 
growth towards maturity and elf-reliance under the ecure protection 
of home, school, church, and community. With the other face, he looks 
forward eagerly to a future filled with great freedom and greater 
re ponsibility. 

The world in which you will be expected to participate actively and 
intelligently is a troubled world which offer har h choices and herculean 
ta ks. The manner in which your generation responds to these challenges 
will determine the future of our country and of our world. The utmost 
in courage, integrity, and ideali m will be demanded of you. These 
qualitie you have attained to a de.,.ree, but mu t continue to fo ter in 
the years ahead. 

You have much to offer to the adult world. We have great expecta
tions for the Cia of 1962! 

MR. WILLIAM E GLAND 
Admini trative A sistant 

MR. THOMA RYA 
Admini trative A istant 
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PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE 
I shall always have happy memorie of the Clas of 1962. You 

have helped to make my first year a Principal of orth Haven High 
School a warm and personal experience. Your co-operation and 
mature understanding have helped make this an outstanding year, 
not only for your class, but for the school as a whole. . 

Graduation from orth Haven High School marks the end 
of formal education for orne of you. For others it will be but a 
step toward further study. In either ca e, Commencement should 
be considered as the beginning of a new and more meaningful ex
perience in learning, characterized by a greater degree of freedom 
and self-responsibility. 

We, as a ation, stand at the threshold of a new and de
manding era. Our people must have a sense of dedication a well 
as trained and disciplined minds capable of coping with the awe
some and complex tasks that lie ahead. 

Through the academic and extra-curricular programs at orth 
Haven High School, every effort has been made to develop tho e 
character traits and mental discipline necessary for success in the 
future. How well we have succeeded will be measured in terms of 
your achievement. It is our sincere hope that we have served you 
well. D. J. ROTONDO 

Your teachers join me in wi hing you succes and happine 
in the year ahead. 

JO EPH R. DUNN, JR. 

VICE-PRINCIPAL'S ME SAGE 
Writing the e few words to the Cla of 1962 is a privilege 

I accept with mixed emotions. First, it is with regret that I note 
your leaving orth Haven High chool. Fond memories of the 
experiences we have had together a individual and as the Clas 
of 1962 will linger on. 

econd, it is with pleasure that I note your completion of 
another important tep toward full maturity and acceptance a an 
adult. 

Thomas Wolfe, the American novelist, once wrote, "So, then, 
to every man his chance - to every man, regardless of his birth, 
hi hining, golden opportunity - to every man the right to live, 
to work, to be himself, and to become whatever thing his manhood 
and his vision can combine to make him - this, seeker, i the 
promi e of America." 

These words were never o true as they are today. You are 
embarking on your adult career in the mo t exciting time in the 
hi tory of man. Your teachers are confident that they have equipped 
each of you with those skills, fact , and attitudes so vital to happy 
and meaningful participation in the world of today. 

We all believe that each of you will realize the fulfillment of the 
promise so beautifully expre sed by Thomas Wolfe. 

We offer it as a personal challenge to each of you to justify our 
confidence in you. We remind you that orth Haven High School 
always tand ready to welcome you back for visits and to serve 
you in any way pos ible. 

Our best wi he are extended to you wherever you ao. Don't 
panic. Be flexible. 
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\1r. Charle amberg 

E GLISH 

Mr. John killman 
Chairman 

"Once upon a time, in a far, far away land ... " 

Mr. Clarke Rockwell 

Mr . Marvella Murphy Mr . Joan Dardi 



Mr. Robert Thomp on 

"Well, we just wrecked this passage." 

Mr . Viola Titu 

"Oh, so Tropic of Cancer affected you that way too." 
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Mr. Charle Church Mi s Carol Reed Mr . Pruden e Young 



FOREIG 
LA GUAGES 

Mi Judith Buck 

Mi Rebecca atterlee 
Chairman 

Mis Patricia Doha 

"I'm sure it was meant as constructive criticism, Isabel, but . .. " 
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Mr. Arthur Burn Mi s ally Ca per 

"Oh . .. chou-chou." 



Miss Joyce Fontaine 
Chairman 

Mr. Edwin Dudley 

Miss Dorothy McLoughlin 

MATHEMATICS 

"ll n'y a pas de rose sans epine." 

" 'o caption, folks."' 

Mr. Alphon e Cannavaciolo 

Mr. Bernard Gilbride 
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Mr. Dominic Ma cagna 
Chairman 

Mr. Timothy Connell 

SCIENCE 

Mr. Frederick Ander on 

Mr. Loui Cavaliere Mr. David ewton 

Mr. Frank Gentile 

"Let me see if it's done." 

"How does that grab you?" 



"Reilly, one more crack out of you . . . " 

Mrs. Grace Connors 

Mi s Carolyn narr 

BUSI ESS 

Mr. William Burrill 

Mr. John igro 
Chairman 

Mr. Michael Perrone 

Mr. Burrill smiling behind the boarded 
Book tore window. 
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SOCIAL 

STUDIES 

Mi s Priscilla Johnson 

Mr. 1 ohn Keough 

"I won't dignify that question with an answer." 

Mr. Kenneth Wright 

"If/ don't look up will you go away?" 

Mr. Robert DeMayo 

Miss Burnette Johnson 

Miss Marie Sanzeri 

Mrs. Lona Louis 



Mrs. Cynthia Hoyt 
Chairman 

Mrs. Mary Dorchester 

Mr. Robert Mercuri 

Mr. Paul Baillargeon 

HOME ECONOMICS 

"Yes, This is a picture of a steak." 

INDUSTRIAL ARTS 

Mr. Edward Biewald 

"It's shaking, Bil1. Hold it closer to the blade." 

17 
Mr. Edward Polanski 
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Mr . Ingrid Walker 
Chairman 

Miss Theresa Williams 

"My God, he fell in that tuba." 

"And if you do well enough with paste 
you can start with staples." 

MUSIC 

"Oh, I know where I'm goin'." 

Mr. Alex Winsco 
Chairman 

Mr. Donald Parsons 



Mis Phylli babo 

Mr. Michael Vanacore 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Mr. Robert Meeneghan 
Chairman 

HEALTH 

Dr. Louis Parrella 
School Doctor 

"We fellas, we were just starting a game 
and we were wondering if . .. " 

Mr . Rose Silve tro 
School Nurse 
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LIBRARY 

Mr . Loui e Bear e 

Mrs. Edna Burt - Guidance Department Secretary 
"Dear anta Claus ... " 

SPECIAL 
EDUCATION 

Mr. William O'Hare 

"You'd think they didn't have any better place to be." 

Mr. Robert W at on 
Chairman 

Mr. John Doyl 

GUIDANCE 

Mr. E. Robert Finnegan 



OFFICE STAFF 
Mr . Marjorie Avers and Mr . Bertha Allen. 

CAFETERIA 
TAFF 

Standing, left to right: M. 
Minore, M. Santy, E. Su· 
dol, E. Silengo, H. Simp· 
son, E. Copa. 
Seated: F. Bath, A. 
Arendt, L. Sullivan, F. 
Bernay. 

Standing, left to right: J. Campane, V. Player. 
eated: G. Digioia, E. Corcoran, ]. Olin ky. 

BUS DRIVERS 
Front row, left to right: 
B. Kenister, ]. Wojtkie· 
wicz, ]. Halkovetz, W. 
Halkovetz, G. Piper, V. 

utile. 
Back row: J. Kipp, A. 
Vigliotto, W. Dell'Oro, W. 
Rennicke, . Eckert, D. 
Carpenter. 
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MEMORIES FOND AND TRUE ... 

In the fall of 1957 we entered the maze of halls 

called orth Haven High SchooL Timidly we fol

lowed the i"'n to our homeroom . It was that day 

which marked the b ginning of a new phase of our 

school life, and thu the golden thread of knowledge 

began weaving it s path. 

The cla of 1962 officiall got together for the 

first time when tudent from four different ele-

" eve nth Heaven" 

mentary hool entered orth Haven as Seventh 

Grader . Mr. Aquila informed us that Miss Gae

tano and Mr. Gilbride would be our class advisors 

and would help us adju t to this very new type 

of life. oon afterward election were held. With 

this came our fir t ta te of "Big-Time" politics, 

with campaigning, peeche and voting on paper 

ballot . Elect~d to lead our cla were Michael 

Davey, Carol Davie , Maril n Zilli and Eleanor 

Guzzio, a Pre ident, Vice Pre ident, Secretary and 

Trea urer re pectively. Our fir t and only activity 

that year wa a cele tial dance, " eventh Heaven." 

Planning ticket , publicity and decorations made 

u feel like grown-up , but unfortunately on the 

night of the dan e refreshments were till the big

ge t hit!! everthele , we, the cla s of "62," in tak

ing that fir t big tep marked the beginning of what 

wa to be, in the not too distant future, some of 

the most enjoyable and memorable experiences of 

our live . 

In Eighth Grade Mi s Anderson, since Miss Gae

tano was now t~aching in the Montowese School, 

and Mr. Gilbride were our advisors. Our new 

officers were Bill Flanagan, Presi~ent, and Marilyn 

Tammaro, ecretary. The other officers were the 

same. ound of "Bonjour, Buenas Dias" and Latin 

verb were heard throughout the chool a we ~t:ot 

our first taste of foreign languages. Mr. Lynch's 

English class was the fir t ever to participate in 

Latin ight, while not taking Latin. Our girls made 

fine dancer ! ! Homemaking and Industrial Arts 

were also taken, but it wa the girls who made the 

lawn signs and shelve while the boys were busy 

ewing aprons! ! This year also ended our two 

year choru requirement with Mr. Hauser. Our gala 

night club opening, "The Eighth Wonder," was our 

cla sponsored dance in October. We were able 

to stay from even till ten! 

Do you remember the day we made the grade? 

At last we were freshmen in high school. We were 

taking our first full year of languages. In the math 

classes we were trying to make X + Y = Z. For a 

half year we pounded typewriters in room 40, in 

an attempt to abolish the "hen-pecking" system for

ever. The rest of the year was spent in art, getting 

more paint on us than on the paper! Bill Flanagan, 

President; Eleanor Guzzio, Vice President; Marilyn 

"Ninth Rock-it" 



Tammaro, Secretary, and Edith Work, Treasurer, 

with the same class advisor , led us through our 

first high school year. For the first time we had 

to pay cla due . However, the mo t hocking 

thing we did was to tand at the bus top with 

hula-hoops in our hands. We were really stared at 

by pa ing motorists! It wa all for a good cause, 

our cla s dance, "The inth Rocket." Our space

man arrived in a hula-hoop rocket! 

With wift footsteps we strode into our opho

more year. We continued to rai e the banners for 

our class with the help of our class advisors, Mi 

Ander on and Mr. Gilbride and our very competent 

class officer Eleanor Guzzio, haron Buller, Mari-

Sophomore Class Party 

lyn Tammaro and Carol Davies. Cia pirit wa 

at its peak that year with Sophomore Week. We 

tarted off quietly with Hu h Day. Girls tried to 

get the boys to talk to them and vice-versa. The 

day was climaxed by a fair after school. The second 

day was designated as dress up day and everyone 

came in their best. That afternoon we had the east 

courtyard for our teachers' reception. The final day 

was workman's day, bringing our successful week 

to a spectacular end. That ni<>"ht at a hilarious ship-

"Hail, hail, ihe gang's all here." 

wreck party, Carol Luppi and James Romano were 

crowned Mr. and Mi "irresistible," based on the 

number of time they got people to talk to them on 

Hush Day. We climaxed our eventful year with our 

cla s dance "Cry tal in Twilight," or was it "Twi

light in Crystal "?? 

Junior year started in May of our sophomore 

year, when Karl Koning, chairman, had everyone 

order cla rin""s. A a re ult we received the rings 

very early in the junior year. The new cla pin, a 

smaller and 1ft expensive symbol than the ring, 

was organized by Anne Gordon and ina Runyon, 

and made it appearance at about the same time. 

If ring were one po e ion, the eventual driver' 

license was another. Bit by bit, with increasing 

numbers toward the end of the year, our cla ap

peared with this hard won piece of paper. A fall 

became winter, our new and very capable clas 

advisor Dr. Thoma Aquila and Mi Burnette 

Johnson took the place of our long tanding and 

well thought of clas advi or Mi Lorraine Ander

son and Mr. Bernard Gilbride. Junior Cia officer , 

Eleanor Guzzio, Pre ident; Bob Pierpont, Vice Pres

ident; Marilyn Tammaro, eeretary and Carol Da

vies, Treasurer, worked together to build class spirit 

and unity. "Due mu t be paid before the cla 

party," was our theme song in March. Everyone 

trove to fulfill thi goal and o pirit wa high 
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Sandy, Sharon and Sandy christen the courtyard. 

on March fourteenth. After vigorous planning, a 

surprise? birthday party for Ellie was the high 

point of the cla party. lncrea ed publicity due to 

Honor Guard problems and a cake and cookie sale 

made better known the existence of the junior . 

Problems were ironed out eventually and the cookies 

were eaten swiftly. Toward April plans crystalized 

on "Bali Hai," our Junior Prom. South Sea Island 

decoration , wonderful music and the reign of King, 

John Poll and Carol Davie , Queen, made April 

fifteenth a memorable night. At the end of the year 

we began looking with longing toward the courtyard 

and the middle seats down front. For Marilyn Zilli 

and Joel Ryan, co-editor of the "62" Sachem, ad

vance work on the yearbook cumulated in June, 

when yearbook pictures were taken. Finally the la t 

day of school came: · Frank Ragozzino and Karl 

Koning became utmeg Boys' tate representatives 

with Eleanor Guzzio and alternate Carol Davies 

for Laurel Girl ' State. After the as embly in the 

morning, all junior were di mis ed back to home

room - with the permi ion to use the courtyard, 

although the cla of 1961 had not officially left. 

Within minutes our "62" flag was being raised. Our 

wooden numerals were being put in the ground 

and the christening was noi ily taking place. Thus 

with the entrance to the courtyard we became 

senior . 

THE REIG OF JOHN A D CAROL 
Ginny and Larry Patty and l ack 



DEAR RU'fH 

Dora 
Mrs. Edith Wilkins 
Miriam Wilkins 
fudge Harry Wilkins 
Ruth Wilkins 
Lt. William Seawright 
Albert Krummer 
Martha Seawright 
Sgt. Chuck Vincent 
Harold Klobbermeyer 

CAST 

Cheryl Klimaszewski 
Susan Knam 

Eleanor Guzzio 
John Poll 

Barbara Warren 
Douglas Juul 

Robert Brumbaugh 
Jean Marnett 

. James Romano 
Kenneth Matsagas 
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CLASS OFFICERS 

ROBERT PIERPONT 
Vice-President 

A CY CROCKETT 
ecretary 

ELE NOR GUZZIO 
Pre ident 

CAROL DAVIES 
Treasurer 



JEA 'ETTE ALLE 
189 Sackett Point Road 

Chubby ... hobbies include danc
ing and collecting pennies . . . 
"Oh, my goodness" ... favorite 
subject: gym ... G.F.S .... 

. A.A.C.P .... loves sports and 
people . . . the ho pita! will wel
come her as a future nurse. 

SA CYRILLA APPLEGATE 
2 Victor Road 

ue, uzie Apples . . . like to 
swim . . . dancing . . . favorite 
subjects: band and chorus ... 
sings ... plays piano and clarinet 
. . . Glee Club, Drama Club . . . 
cheerleader for church basketball 
team . . . choir . . . Republican 
Youth Club ... plans for future 
possibly in the field of medicine. 

BARBARA FRA CE 
A DERSO 

10 Butler Road 

Barb . . . big dimples . . . loves 
to bowl ... likes her P.O.D. clas 
... "A smile is worth a thousand 
words" ... can be found helping 
out with class activitie ... future 
plan include work. 

PATRICIA A BACHI SKI 
28 Bowen Road 

Patty ... cute and ambitious ... 
Book tore Manager ... an able co
editor of the SACHEM bu iness 
staff ... enjoys swimming and 
skating . . . helpful on all class 
prom . . . collects postcard . . . 
like Bookkeeping ... Junior 
Achievement . . . will grace the 
college of her choice. 

LEO ARD A TO ACCI, JR. 
259 Quinnipiac Avenue 

Len . . . quiet . . . studious .. 
enjoys photography, coin collect
ing, tennis and bowling . . . fa
vorite subject: math ... "Life 
is hort, so live it up while you 
are young" . . . future plans in
clude an electronic institute. 

CAROLY BROOKS BAILEY 
46 Marlborough Road 

Bug, Beetle Bailey . . . tall . . 
slender . . . fun to be with . . 
likes skiing and swimming ... Pep 
Club ... Rainbow Girl ... likes 
Biology . . . "Keep smiling, it 
make people wonder what you've 
been up to" ... college. 



TA LEY EDW RD B LDYGA 
6 Monroe treet 

tan . vef) athletic ... blond 
crew ut . . . active in football, 
ba eball and basketball . 
intere t include Pegg , horse 
how and h ckey ... "What, are 
ou kidding me? " ... future plan 

include college. 

DR B RBO I 
ll Cloudland Road 

andy ... "Enjoy life to it full
e t" . . . . . Club ... gorrreou 
clothe ... party-lover ... very 
collegiate ... "That's harp!" ... 
love Corvettes . . . one of the 

' ' Triple " ... lenni ... alway 
hungry . . . good inrring voice 
... plan include college. 

]A -ICE CAROLY 1 BALOGH 
37 Poplar treet 

]an ... "Life i what you make 
it" ... tall and cute ... nice mile 
... unusual laugh ... enjoy talk-
ing on the phone to a certain orne
one ... like dating, dancing, and 
wimming ... favorite subject: 

bookkeepinrr ... C.Y.O .... Jun-
ior chievement ... college. 

RICHARD MEREDITH 
BAR ' E 

388 Quinnipiac Avenue 

Dick ... "Do unto other a you 
would have them do unto ) ou" 
... friendly, talkative ... always 
miling ... Baptist Youth Fellow

ship . . . DeMolay . . . reading 
port ... favorite subject: 

math ... Chess Club ... future 
plan include the Armed erv1ce . 
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SUZA E BARBE I 0 
1080 Hartford Turnpike 

ue ... tall, blonde ... "I mean 
to tell ) a" ... ha participated in 
the panish Club, Latin Club, and 
Drama Club . . . pend cold win
ters in Florida ... C.Y.O .... plan 
include college . . . elementary 
chool teacher. 

JOSEPH TEVE BAR ICK, JR. 
27 Clark Avenue 

Joe ... tall and mu ular ... 
nice mile ... friendly ... "What's 
the tor ?" ... known for hi 
ability on the football and track 
team ... Varsity Club ... P.E . 
. . . hockey enthusia t ... enjoys 
wimming and cu tomizing . . . 

con truction and mechanical work. 



ELWOOD RAYMO D 
BARRI 'GRAM, JR. 

10 Highland Park Road 

Woody ... "Knowledge and Tim
ber houldn't be much u ed till 
they are ea on d" ... nice clothes 
... like such ports as football, 
archery, ba ketball and wimming 
. . . favorit ubject: chemi try 
... "How goe it?" ... Electronic 
Club, Spanish Club . . . future 
plan include college. 

MARYA BELLUCCI 
1 Lynette Drive 

Poochie ... "Variety i the spice 
of life" . . . fun to be with . . . 
plea ant per onality . . . nice 
clothes . . . often the cause of 
laughter ... enjoy kating .. . 
Homeroom Repre entative ... co-
editor of ACHEM biography staff 
· .. C.Y.O .... future includes 
college. 

JOA ' DIA E BARTH 
122 Blake lee Avenue 

Di ... known for her hlu hing ... 
C.Y.O. . . . wimming ... Sodality, 
Art Club, F. .A. . . . Mi ion, 
chool play, Keyettes ... enjoy 

howling and riding ... favorite 
ubject: P.O.D .... plan after 
chool include nur ing . 

JO EPH MICHAEL BELSITO 
117 Poole Road 

Joe ... "Give me liberty or give 
me death" ... like to bowl ... 
C.Y.O .... enjo) wimming and 
fi hing . . . pare hour spent work
in" ... favorite subject: history 
... favorite pastime: dating ... 
"Darn it!" ... plans to get a j oh 
after graduation. 
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ROBERT GEORGE BA TTl T 
17 u an Lane 

Bob ... alway ready with a joke 
... one of his h bhie i making 
miniature model ... njoy port 
of all kinds including football and 
gym work ... favorite ubject: 
Engli h ... th future include a 
branch of the Armed rvice . 

PA L FREDERICK BERRY 
207 Ro k Road 

Dingle Berry ... DeMolay .. 
B.Y.F. . . . Junior chievement 
. . . likes ba eball . . . can be 
found helping out at First 1\ational 
... like engineering drawinO' ... 
"What can I ay ?'' ... "Live for 
today, who know 1 you might not 
he here tomorrow" ... engineer
ing college here he come ! 



LBERT COTT BERWICK 
138 hawmut venue 

cott . . . ix footer . . . 'I wanna 
go kiing" . . . kiing fanatic ... 
never without hopes for hi go
cart ... President of the ki Club 
... track team ... plan include 
engineering in college. 

THOM WILLI M BLAKEY 
Reed Gap Road, 1orthford 

Tom ... "I give my opinion not 
a being aood but a being my 
own" ... alwa s ready with re
buttal . . . member of the Cro -
Countr and Track Teams . . 
Manche ler, Connecticut hold p 
cial intere t - poker games . . 
plan to attend a teacher' college. 

CH RLE HE RY 
BICKFORD, JR. 
7 Levere treet 

Chuck, Charlie, Chal ... "Ask 
me if I care if you care" . . . 
friend!) .. enjoy working with 
cars ... C.Y.O .... Columbian 

quire . . . rt Club . . . like 
such sports as ba ketball, wim
ming, football, and baseball . . . 
"Keep cool." 

PE ·y A BOCKELMA 
31 Roger Avenue 

Bean . . . short and blonde 
very quiet at time ... love Eng
li h class ... enjo wimmin" 
and ic kating ... impish mile 
... active on the CHEM and 
Cre t committee . . . plans after 
chool are to attend colleO'e. 
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MARY ELIZABETH 
BLAKE LEE 

271 King Highway 

Mary, Buttercup ... " till water 
run deep" ... likes integrated 
lun h table ... "I don't di ap-
prove; I j u t don't approv " ... 
ay little- hears much . . . ACH

EM activities co-ed ... like to 
skate . . . oh, those car ! . . . 
"Torch" ... Latin Club ... very 
con iderate ... plans for future -
college. 

THOMA P L BRETT 
270 tate Street 

Tom, Tank ... "yeh-ya " . 
friendly ... humorou ... like 
to play tenni ... worked on J un
ior Prom and cla play ... fa
vorite subj ct: math ... a member 
of the Columbian quire and 
C.Y.O. . . . future plans are m 
the field of engineering. 



BR CE EDWARD BROCKETT 
13 Marlen Drive 

Bruce ... tall ... good-looking 
... friendly and ea y goin" .. . 
a tive in football and track .. . 
enjoys bookkeeping ... "Have a 
good time while ) ou till have 
time" . . . busine s school lie 
in the future. 

CHRI TI "E BRZOZOW KI 
5 tate treet 

Tina ... "It i hard to b seriou 
when the world is urh fun" ... 
tall and sl nder ... full of fun and 
mi chief ... like eating, loafing, 
and katin" ... her hobby i ew-
ing ... th futur includes a bu i
ne career. 

WALTER D DLEY BROCKETT 
115 Arrowdale Road 

Tipp) ... freckle and energy ... 
football ... Student Council Trea-
urer ... favorite ubject: engi-

neering drawing ... usually seen 
with order forms in the left hand 
and sophomore girls on the right 
arm ... "You never can tell" ... 
plans to attend college. 

SHARO A T BULLER 
100 Pool Road 

haron ... always laughing . 
"Be yourself, but make your elf 
someone worth being" ... likes to 
watrh ha;:ketball and football 
game ... Drama Club . . . ACH-
.t.. .~l ... member of Y.P.F .... one 
of the'Triple ': .. collects stuffed 
animal . . . future plans include 
husine s college. 
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ROBERT CO R D 
BR !\1BA GH 

150 Ridgewood venu , Hamden 

R. C. , Conrad ... "Ood organizer 
. . . out poken . . . long, blond 
hang pushed to one ide ... ar-
dent defender of hi belief .. . 

tudent Forum member ... Youth 
for Kenned) ... Debate Club ... 
favors English and hi tory 
plan to attend college. 

ROBERT TEPHE'\f B RB 
122 Maple Avenue 

Bob ... "If you do not ucceed at 
fir t, quit" ... tall ... friendly 
smile ... likes to draw and he i 
good at it too . . . pend pare 
time working on hi '11 Ford ... 

rt Club ... favorite subject: 
hu ines finance ... college. 



KATHLEE MARY B RKE 
133 Wayland treet, Hamden 

Kath ... "Time wa ted in exi t
en e, u ed in life" ... enjoy her 
Engli h cia se . . . can be found 
after chool in Ted' Cleaner ... 
wa one of the co-chairmen of 
Comm ncement ... would like to 
attend college later to do ph ical 
therapy work. 

ELIZ BETH MARY C PPELLO 
32 Moulthrop treet 

Betty ... "Don't do today what 
you can do tomorrow' ... enjoy 
collectina tuffed animals ... like 
to wim, water ki, and roller kate 
... always ready for fun ... Pep 
Club . . . ACHEM ... C.Y.O .... 
future holds marriage. 

ROBERT ELLSWORTH 
CAMPBELL 

Foxon Road, orth Branford 

Bob, Bobby ... crewcut ... good 
dancer ... catchy sen e of humor 
... like bowling and swimmincr 
. . . can be seen as a regular on 
Connecticut Bandstand ... Y.P.F. 
Vice Pre ident ... "Torch" and 
Harve t Hop . . . "Yeah" 
hope to attend college. 

MARLE E CAPPETTA 
130 Fitch treet 

Marlen ... true beauty ... lona 
hair . . . hate name that begin 
with F ... Latin IV ... 3 o'clock 
phone call ... "C'mon you kid ! " 
... Ola, enorita . . . love Paul 

ewman ... "Life is but an empty 
dream" ... college. 
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WAY E JOSEPH CAPASSO 
90 Clintonville Road 

Whi h . . . nice mile . . . " ot 
really" ... "Torch" ... favorite 
subject : P.O.D. and American 
hi tory ... C.Y.O .... Columbian 

quires ... enjoy all type of 
port . . . collect old coins . . . 

"Play it afe; better to be a live 
one - than dead" ... future in· 
eludes college. 

ROBERT ALEXA DER 
CAPRIO 

2 Fro t Drive 

Bob . . . tall . . . hy . . . came to 
us from Wilbur Cro High hool 
in hi Junior year ... loves wood-
work and bowling ... active in 
C.Y.O .... blue eye ... Bob' 
future plan include a branch of 
the Armed ervice . 



A JTHO Y JOSEPH 
CARBO E,JR. 

7 Living ton Drive 

Tony ... "Education is the ap
prentice hip of life" ... a differ nt 
car ever day ... enjoy wim
ming, skating, bowling and T.V . 
. . . favorite ubject: Spani h ... 
French Club, panish Club . . . 
Glee Club, Band ... "Je ne sai 
pas" ... future plans include a 
teacher' college. 

WAY EA. C RRI GTO 
239 Maple Avenue 

Wayne ... "Live and let live" 
... an ardent Republican ... like 
math ... quiet ... Latin book in 
hand ... like to play ba eball ... 
Young People' Republican Club 

0 LA TI A . . . Excel ior 
... "I don't know" ... plans to 
attend college. 

DAVID ALA CARLETO J 
1050 Hartford Turnpike 

Dave ... "Do unto other a you 
would have them do unto you" 
... nice dres er ... friendly ... 
favorite ubject: mechanical draw
ing ... hi hobby i car ... "I 
couldn't care le " . . . plans to 
attend a technical chool after 
graduation. 

DE I A. CA 
Middletown Avenue 

Denni . . . his intere t tend 
toward port , including hunting, 
fi. hing, and swimming ... he fa
vors gym and English over other 
cour e . . . football . . . Denni 
plans to join the Armed erv1ces 
when he graduates. 
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A MARIE CARR 0 
118 Maple Avenue 

Ave, Ann ... like wimming and 
reading . . . participated in the 
Drama Club ... favorite ubject: 
bookkeeping . . . helpful on the 
enior Prom Committee ... C.Y.O . 

. . . "Wh re there' a will, there's 
a way" ... future include busi
ne school. 

CLAIRE ELAI E CAWLEY 
24 James treet 

Claire, Clara ... enjoy wimming 
and skating ... attend Elm City 
Beauty Academy . . . Rainbow 
Girl ... favorite ubject: home-
making ... collect old letter and 
po t card . . . likes to ew . 
"Life i real, life i earne t." 



LI 0 i\1 RG ERITE 
CH PLI 

177 Fore t Hill Road 

Ali on . . . "Oh, grungy" 
cute ... flirty ... lot f shoes 
... must have a tick of gum ... 
near ighted ... grows avocado 
... rarely seen now hoeing ... 
a French prize "fighter" ... col
lects dangly earing . . . coli ge 
bound. 

GERALD! E . ' CHIARELLI 
50 Ro k Road 

Geri . . . nice lothe . . . pretty 
wavy hair ... mi chievou mile 
. . . hobbie includ PJ parti , 
ba eball and ba ketball game , 
miniature golf . . . Junior Prom 

CHEM . . . rt Club ... 
"Dear Ruth" ... favorite ubj ct: 
P.O.D .... Geri' plan after grad
uation include art school. 

HOWARD :vi RC CHE LEY 
13 Carafa Terrace 

Howard ... nice dre er ... likes 
to improvise . . . "What' new at 
Powder Hill?" ... "Get out of 
my life" . . . skiing . . . makes 
a crood arguer for Debate Club ... 
ports cars ... enjoys folk and 

cla ical mu ic ... favorite ub-
ject: Engli h ... his future in-
cludes college. 

DO LORE KAY CICHOCKI 
133 Quinnipiac Avenu 

Dolly, Lori ... unusual eye .. 
" o matter what happens, mile" 
... favorite ubjects: Engli hand 
t} ping ... a wonderful friend ... 
Drama Club, Pep Club ... C.Y.O. 
... bowling. dancing, and wim
ming ... hobbie are Greg and 
talking on the phone . . . "It 
ain't a big thing" ... marriage. 
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ARTHUR JO EPH CHESTER 
20 Lincoln treet 

Art . . . hort and quiet ... help
ful ... "Organization i the key to 

ucce " . . . active in church 
Y.P.F .... A.V. Club ... prefers 
math to any other subject . . . 
his favorite hobby i electronic 
... Art intend to tudy electrical 
engineering after graduation. 

RICHARD JO EPH CIECIERSKI 
ll Weaver Circle 

Rich ... tall ... friendly ... 
neat dres er ... "Why do today 
what you can do tomorrow" . . . 
enjoy all port ... collects coins 
... "When i the 2:01 bell going 
to ring?" ... C.Y.O .... college 
is in hi near feature. 



HIRLEY A 1 1 CLARK 
36 ackett Point Road 

hirley . . . " ' ever put off for 
tomorrow what ) ou can do today" 
... friendly and easy going ... 
her hobbie include wimming, 
cooking, and ice kating ... active 
in F.C.Y.F .... "You're kiddin'" 

h is undecided a to her 
plan after graduation. 

MARY HELE 1 COLLI S 
3 Belmont Road 

Col . . . "God never clo e one 
door, without opening another" ... 
C.Y.O. . . . has worked on the 

ACHEM, class play, and class 
partie ... active in French Club 
... enjoys math ... like wim
ming and bowling . . . "That's 
harp" ... an R degr e i in 
lary' future. 

CHERYL L Y ' ' COLBY 
130 Elm treet 

Cookie. Cher ... "That's the way 
the cookie crumble ., . . . adore 
bookkeeping ... worked on the 

ACHEM. Debate Club, Library 
Club, and cla play committee 
. . . belong to Rainbow . . . en
joy wimming, ice skating and 
tenni ... "Oh, nuts" ... college 
bound. 

HELE . C ROLY E 
CO 'KLI G 

101 Knollwood Road 

He! ... long, hining hair 
nice smile ... friendly ... beau
tiful wardrobe ... enjoys swim
ming ... "Do tomorrow what ) ou 
can put off today" ... we ee a 
busine colle"'e in Helen' future. 
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I ABEL ELLIOTT COLLI 
11 Russ II Road 

lzzy, Penny ... quiet but very 
academic ... Latin Club . . . tu
dent Forum . . favorite subject: 
Engli h ... would go nut if Man
tle and Mari quit ba eball . . . 
Library Club . . . . . Club ... 
like a good book . . . chool band 
... college in the future ... after 
that possibly foreign ervi e work. 

THOMA . COZE Z 
200 pring Road 

Tom ... mi chievou and humor
ou way ... friendly ... enjoys 
hor eback riding ... favorite sub
ject: woodshop . . "Live, love, 
laugh and be merry" ... Tom's 
future plans are at pre ent un
decided. 



1CY ELLE CROCKETT 
8 Townlin Road 

ancy, Cricket ... "To thine own 
elf be true" . . . like to hike 

. . . favorite ubj ect: John . . . 
"Creeper " . . . tudent Council 

enior Class ecretary . . . 
collect old book . . . work at 
Yale Co-Op ... like writing to 
foreign pen-pals . . . a mile for 
all ... college. 

JO EPHI "E A CY 
D"ARRIGO 

40 Robin Court 

Jo, Joey ... our homebound stu
dent . . . moved to Connecticut 
a little over a year ago from Ma -
a hu ett ... like to paint, draw, 

and de ign clothe ... member of 
Knitting, Dramatics and Red 
Feather Club before moving here 
... like bookkeepincr. 

PETER BARTLETT D HL 
17 Cooper Road 

Pete ... "I'm not going to aive 
y u my ba kground, hi tory, or 
any of that David Copperfield "ab" 
... take midnight walks ... col
lect "Rhymy- tymie " . . . fa
vorite ubject: math . . . wim-
ming Team ... French Club ... 
Track Team ... tennis ... collecre. 

THO 1Y JOSEPH D TTILO 
22 Allendale Drive 

Tony ... " marten up" ... came 
to us from Hamden Hiah chool 
... a tive in C.Y.O ... enjo 
playing hockey and working on 
cars ... "If at first you don't 
succeed - give up" ... th future 
hold college for Tony. 
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DE I E CATHRY D LY 
582 Skiff Street 

Deni e ... pretty, pleasant and 
popular ... enjoys eating, wim-
ming and baseball ... "Where's 
Laraine?" ... where there i fun 
there i Denis . . . pani h peak
ing tar of the Drama Club . . . 
"Let a smile light the darkne " 
. .. future: college. 

CAROL JOY DAVIES 
12 Dogwood Road 

Carol ... little ... enjoys boating 
and ewing ... repres ntative to 
Laur I Girl ' tate . . . "If you 
want something done well, do it 
yourself" ... "Hi-ya" ... able 
Captain of our Cheerleader . 
cia Trea urer ... helpful in all 
class acti vi tie . . . college. 



HARVEY MERRILL DAVIS 
166 Clintonville Road 

Harley David on ... "Don't put 
off 'til tomorrow what you can do 
today'' ... dark wavy hair ... 
enjoy cu tomizing ar and art 
... always ready with a joke .. . 
favorite ubject: metal hop .. . 
future plan include con truction 
work. 

PATRICIA LY DeROSA 
1313 Hartford Turnpike 

Pat, Patty ... "You're kidding" 
. . . alway ready for fun . . . 
love pajama parties . . . likes to 
travel ... C.Y.O. . . . ACHEM 
... favorite ubject: P.O.D .... 
future plans include bu ine col
lege . . . "Where there's a will 
there' a way." 

DI 0 JACK DELL'ORO 
5 Monroe treet 

Dino ... friendly ... member of 
Latin Club and panish Club ... 
worked on the enior cia play 
. . . C.Y.O. . . . quire 
"What's the story here?" ... en
joys bowling, baseball, and foot
ball ... favorite ubject: math 
... plans to attend college in the 
future. 

LA WRE CE MICH EL 
DiBER 1ARDO 

311 Washington Avenue 

Larry ... medium build ... nice 
smile ... pleasant ... "Life i too 
hort, live every minute of it" .. . 

Varsity Club ... good dancer .. . 
love ba ketball ... " ot really" 
... enjoys P.O.D .... future plan 
are undecided. 
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PAUL MICH EL DePOTO 
580 Middletown venue 

P. M .... tall and cute ... foot-
ball ... works at Montowe e Vol-
unteer Fire Department ... likes 
boating and woodwork ... favor-
ite subject: P.O.D ... after grad
uation he plan to enter the rmed 

ervices and then go into bu ine s. 

JO COTT DICKEY 
3366 Dixwell Avenue 

Jim, Jon ... tran ferred from 
Trinity-Pawling in enior year ... 
uper ki enthu ia t . . . belong 

to ki Club ... Wheeler Club ... 
favorite ubject: Engli h ... would 
like !ide rule for chemi tr prob
lem . . . " ll' well that end 
well" ... future include college 
in accounting field. 



THO 1 R Yi\10 D DOBBI 
Thorp 

Tommy ... "If you have nothing 
mce to ay, ay nothing at all" 
... oh, tho e long curl ey lashes! 
... favorite ubject: math ... like 
to sketch ... ba ketball ... collects 
coin ... Y.M.C. . ... DeMolay 
. . . lik all port , e pe ially 
bowling ... college. 

ROBERT K. DROLETTE 
Fore t View Road, orthford 

Bob ... " weed i a plant who e 
virtues ha e not been discovered" 
... Fellow hip ... hockey, foot-
ball, ' imming ... Y.i\1.C. . ... 
favorite ubject: hi tory . . . 
"When an) thing goe wrong, 
what! me worr} ?" ... Army, 
here he orne. 

M RTL STEPHE 
DOCK EVICH 

282 Maple Avenue 

Do ... drives a cherry red wagon 
. like football . . . favorite 

ubject: P.O.D .... cars, hot rods, 
and drag race intere t him ... 
plans after high chool include 
work in a business field. 

G RY JOSEPH DuPAUL 
9 Belmont Road 

Dup ... football, track, Var ity 
Club ... C.Y.O .... favorite ub-
i ct: P.O.D .... like all porL 
in luding golf, bowling, football, 
track, ba ketball and wimming 
"What' the tory?., ... "C'e t la 
vie" ... "That's life" ... plan 
after high chool include college. 
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JE IFER LORETTA DOMEK 
1372 Ridge Road 

Jennifer ... pleasantne plu ... 
hort naturally urly, black hair 
... alway smiling ... enjoys 
wimming and leeping ... favor-

ite subject: clerical office practice 
... future holds college or work. 

CAROL A DYBAS 
5 Overbrook Road 

Carol, Dee-ba ... C.Y.O .... tall 
... very attractive ... Pep Club, 

ki Club . . . ACHEM . . . fa
vorite subject: P.O.D .... danc
ing, loves to talk on the telephone 
. . . collects record . . . "Trust 
lea t the one } ou trust mo t" ... 
future plan in lude bu ine s col
lege. 



DOROTHY JEA. EARLE 
13 Wat on Avenue 

Dottie . . . "I'll never tell" . 
always a mile and "Hi" for every
one ... loves port of all kind 
... enjoy hor eback ridina ... 
an active member of intramural 
... a tive in the "ew Haven Rain
bow Girl ... will po ibly attend 
bu ine chool after high school. 

PAMELA PHYLLIS FEHM 
70 Ridgewood venue 

Pam ... "What! me worry?" ... 
smile for everyone . . . Drama 
Club, rt Club, ACHEM . . . 
football game ( otre Dame) .. . 
love art ... grrr, being frank .. . 
plans to go to art chool or college. 

JAMES RICHARD 
EIMMERM 

10 Lawncre t Drive 
Jim ... "Don't let it go to your 
head" ... participated in Fre h-
man ba ketball . . . a member of 
the ational Guard ... "A k me if 
I care?" ... he i good with 
figures (mathematics, that i ) ... 
the Air Force is in hi future. 

VIRGI lA RO E FISHER 
ll Virginia Road 

Ginny . . . short . . . nice smile 
... pixie hairdo . . . howed off 
her art talent when he \ orked on 
the CHE 1 ... take frequent 
trip to '\ew York and 1\ew Jer e) 
... h r favorite pa time is li t n
ing to folk mu ic ... art chool 
is in her future. 
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DIA A LOUI E F AZZI 0 
524 Pool Road 

Fuzzy ... "If at fir t you don't 
succeed, try, try ao-ain, then flunk" 
... brown curly hair and dimple 
... enjoy dancing, bowling and 
entertaining ... Glee Club member 
... favorite ubject: Engli h .. 
"You some kind of a nut?" .. 
plans may include night chool. 

WILLIAM MA TIHEW 
FLA G "\ 

55 Highland Drive 

Bill ... the field of mu ic hold l t 
place ... Concert Band ... Dance 
Band ... contribute to "Potpour-
ri"-wormiology?? ... the future: 
college ... worm culture ... paper 
and pencil equal fabulou ketch 
. . . "golly gee, hoi) mackerel, 
whilikers!" 



DI EM RIE FORTI 0 
13-1 tandi h venue 

Di ... " !way put firm founda
tion und r the ca tie you build 
in the air" . . . one of the "7" 
... love to bowl ... alway talk
ing on the phone . . . "That's 
true!" . . . plan to work after 
graduation. 

OR RO EFU CO 
8 Wood ide Drive 

Fu co . . . "Friend hip i like 
china, beautiful but rare; when 
broken can be mended, but the 
crack is always there' ... like 

pani h . . . Pedigree Player , 
C.Y.O. . . . a port enthu ia t 

. -. Club, pani h Club ... 
play prankish tricks on people 
. . . college. 

LE LIE CLARE CE 
FRO T,JR. 

21 ackett Point Road 

Fro ty ... short ... blond hair 
... nice mile ... "What' up?" 
. . . enjoys many sports but favors 
bowling ... favorite ubject: hop 
... can often be seen working on 
cars ... " ever sad, always hap-
py" ... future include the Army 
and ' ork. 

CARLE E J E ETTE 
GARBERO 

12 George treet 

Carl ... flirtatiou ... a smile 
for all ... "You don't ay!" ... 
Pep Club . . . like swimming, 
roller skating, tennis . . . coli cts 
foreign po t ards . . . plan col
lege after high school ... wait
ing for Impala Convertible . 
"Whatever will be, will b ." 
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SHARO S E F EHRER 
30 Temple Street 

har, Fewer ... cute little red 
head ... "Too cool" ... love 
short skirts and culotte . . . one 
of the "7" . . . ACHEM . . . 
twirler . . . "It i b tter to do 
without promising then to promi e 
and not do" ... future: business 
chool. 

PAULI ' E MARY GIA 
200 tate treet 

Paul . . . "You get out of life 
what you put into it" ... C.Y.O. 
. . . oh, tho e dimple ! . . . 
chool activitie include, ACH

EM, "Dear Ruth," Homeroom Rep
re ntative . . . Who a s she' 
quiet? ... like kating and bowl-
ing ... alwa) a mile ... future 
plan : bu ine . 



DAVID MICHAEL GIBBO S 
45 Marlborough Road 

Ludnick . . . '62 SACHEM taff 
... great gladiator - Latin night 
. . . kiing?? ... strong wimmer 
. . . basketball . . . enjoys a good 
book . . . Polar Bears Club??? 
... ba eball ... favorite subject : 
phy ic and Engli h . . . plan to 
matriculate at college. 

PATRICIA CAROL G ERTI 
15 Postman Highway 

Patty ... cute and very congenial 
. . . " mile and the world will 
mile with you - cry and you cry 

alone" . . . loves talking on the 
phone . . . one of the "7" . . . 
C. Y. 0 .... "Oh, I don't know" 
. . . plan to attend college after 
graduation. 

A •• DEXTER GORDO . 

156 Quinnipiac Avenue 

Ann ... Madame Pre ident . 
reads ... "Potpourri" ... "May I 
have } our attention for ... " ... 
laughing over the P. A .... lip-
stick? socks? ... sailor - "win
ning Maine race , dunked in odd 
place " ... an instigator - Youth 
for Kennedy ... history major -
problems of hair growing ... col
lege. 

ELEA OR A G ZZIO 
78 Montowe e Avenue 

Guz, Ellie ... our faithful, devoted 
class Pre ident . . . life of any 
part} ... telling jokes ... "Are 
you nuts?" . . . cultural history 
... "To he who will, nothing is 
impos ible" ... "Dear Ruth" ... 
hard worker . . . lifeguard . . . 
college. 
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WALTER WILLI M GREI T 
4000 Ridge Road 

Walt ... "To understand, i to be 
happy" . . . ACHEM Photogra
phy co-editor ... 4' 21" ... active 
in tudent Forum . . . KAM ... 
like to hunt ... girl . . . ki 
... skindiving enthu iast ... room 
31 . . . plans to marticulate at 
college. 

ALI E CAROLI E HAAG 
208 Quinnipiac Avenue 

Lini, Lee ... a bundle of fun in a 
mall package . . . cheerful and 

friend!} ... enjoyed working on 
the ACHEM ... likes bookkeep
ing, wimming water kiing, and 
kating ... collects stuffed animal 

. .. business college is included in 
Lini's future. 



ELIZ BETH R OLD HALL 
l Rus ell Road 

Bet ' ... flamin~ red hair .. 
pia~ s in . H. II. . band ... P F. 

II tate Band ... likes horse
bark ridin~ ... Librar} Club ... 
Fencing Club . . . ew Haven 
Youth ) mph on) . . . "Good 
Grief!" . . . will take on any 

paniard in a com ersation ... the 
medical field will claim her after 
college. 

M RIO T A . 'E HAMIL TO 
75 Clintonville Road 

am . . . "Mieux vaut tard que 
jamai " ... M. Y. F .... Band, 
Debate Club ... favorite subject: 
Engli h ... enjoy people watch
ina and riding her bike ... hobb) 
i expounding ( he' not real\) o 
quiet) . . . plan to go to Drew 
College. 

MARIE C THERI E HALLY 
I 3 Pine River Road 

Marie ... "Variety is the spi e of 
life" ... tall and alway neat .. . 
a friendly mile for e\ef) one .. . 
alway "illing to lend a helping 
hand in cia artivitie ... likes to 
dance ... pretty clothes ... C. Y. 
0 .... will attend a business col-
lege in the future. 

JOHN C RL HARDWICK 
6 Pin River Road 

1 ack, 1 ohn ... loves to bowl .. . 
ha a job at the Fir t National .. . 
like ba, eball, cars, and hunting 
... belong to De:vlolay ... the 
Armed er\'ice will claim him 
after graduation. 
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ROBERT FREDERICK HALTE 
118 Rimmon Road 

Bob-drawer ... tall, blond .. 
"Ask me if I care" ... enjoys 
hunting and fi hing ... trumpet 
... favorite ubject: gym ... 
"Rules are made to be broken" 
. .. ridin~ motorcycles ... future 
plans include the Armed-Service. 

DEIRDRE HARDY 
62 Edgewater Road 

Dede ... beautiful red hair 
always balancing thing on her 
head . . . ports reporter for 
"Torch" ... like to ki ... Girl' 
ba ketball ... work in book tore 
... plan includ nur ing at col
lege. 



WE DY A ' E HERBERT 
519 Clintonville Road 

Wend) ... tall ... quiet .. 
active in . Club ... partici
pates in French and Spanish clubs 
... hard work r on the ACHEM 
and cia pla) ... love history 
and languages . . . can be found 
curled up reading a book. 

R YMO D FRA CIS 
JAMILKOWSKI 

31 Monroe treet 

Ra) ... C. Y. 0 .... tall 
quiet ... blond crew cut ... good 
looking ... like P. E .... enjoys 
li tening to re ord ... "Hey, I 
don't know" ... like sports and 
i good at them ... Ray' future 
plan include the avy. 

RHODE LEE HILEMA 
6 Margo Circle 

Rhode ... buying warm bagels 
at 3:00 A. 1. ... a "Potpourri" 
maker ... says things for effect 
... "BALDER DASH" ... capital 
printer ... long traight hair ... 
motor cooter buried under last 
autumn's leaves ... Student Forum 
. . . plans of Europe, college or 
loafing. 

KARE LY JARVIS 
21 State Street 

Kar ... sweet and pretty ... black 
wav) hair . . . hobbies include 
Den, clothe and money ... fav
orite subject: bookkeeping . . . 
"I've got a heavy date, about 160 
pounds" ... future i in the busi
ne s world. 
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CLIFFORD P UL HILLMA 
103 hawmut Avenue 

Cliff ... brown hair and blue eye 
... "I love )OU" ... enjoys water 
kiing, swimming, ba ketball and 

working on car ... favorite ub
ject: engineering drawing . . . 
summer ba ketball team ... Youth 
Group ... future plan may in
clude collerre or technical chool. 

DORI K RE JE SE T 

333 Clintonville Road 

Dorie ... 1-H ... Band, wim
ming, Bowling Club ... she en
joy hor eback riding, wimming 
. .. her favorite hobbie are her 
horses, Jennie-Bell and Penny ... 
like typing and plan to go into 
ecretarial work after school. 



EL BETH JO E 
29 Dogwood Road 

Ellie ... prett), blonde hair, blue 
eye . . . tudent Council Repre en
tative, French Club . . . nited a
tions Club ... enjoy wimming, 
tenni , sewing and reading . . . 
" o loitering" . . . favorite ub
ject: English ... Ronnie ... plans 
after high chool includ college 
... elementary school tea her. 

ROGER L WRE CE KA E 
236 King Highway 

Rog ... "The road to hell i paved 
with good intention " . . . likes 
skiing, hunting and swimming ... 
intere ted in hi ar, DeMolay and 
girl ... favorite ubje t: hi tory 
. . . worked on Cre t Committee 
... like fi hing ... plan to go to 
college. 

MARYLEE JO ES 
125 Bradley treet 

]one ie, Jo e ... "He who laugh 
la t, laugh be t" ... tenni , howl-
in"', wimming ... school activi-
tie in lude Majorettes, pan ish 
Club, . Club, clas play com
mittee . . . one of the "7" . . . 
cia Gift Committee Chairman ... 
hobby : leeping ... favorite sub
ject: Mr. Perrone' bookkeeping 
cia . . . business college. 

KARE A KARKUT 
104 Ezra Street 

Karen ... "Do unto other as you 
would have them do unto you" 
... friend!) ... nice dresser ... 
enjoy swimming, skating, and 
ewing ... favorite ubject: typ-

ing ... Drama Club, "Torch", 
CHEM, panish Club, Senior 

Prom . . . future plans include 
college. 
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DO GLA A. J UL 
Parsonage Hill Road, orthford 

Doug . . . came to us from Dur-
ham ... blond crewcut ... Airta-
tiou ... mu ician . . . . H. H. 

. Band and Walt Gwardyak Or
che tra . . . tring ba and "tuba" 
... DeMolay ... likes gymnastics, 
swimmino-, and kiing ... future 
looks toward ir Force and their 
band. 

EILEE A KEATI G 
15 Wood ide Drive 

Bunny ... "Yea" ... very nice 
clothe ... full of fun ... always 
wearing neakers and socks . . . 
C. Y. 0 .... enjoy wimming and 
tenni ... "Hey Bill" ... "Live, 
love and laugh" ... future plans 
include bu ine s college. 



JA ICE MEREDITH KE EY 
109 Pool Road 

Jan ... "To him what will, ways 
are not wanting" . . . M. Y. F. 
... 4-H ... likes cooking, bowl
ing, and going to concert 
participated in . Club, Drama 
Club, SACHEM ... "Oh, lawd!" 
. . . like shorthand . . . plans a 
secretarial carreer. 

CHERYL JOA 
KLIMASZEWSKI 

52 Grove Road 

Cherie ... "Pray, study, do your 
best; then to God leave the rest" 
... Sodality ... C. Y. 0 .... 
Junior Achievement . . . tudent 
Council ... active in Drama Club, 
Art Club ... Oh! that P. 0. D . 
. . . nursing i for her. 

JOH THOMA KI G 
30 Washington Avenue 

Jack ... quiet and helpful . 
een at every game . . . great help 

as manager of the Basketball Team 
... favorite subject: Engli h ... 
C. Y. 0 .... "Yeh" ... like foot
ball and reading ... plans to work 
after high school. 

SUSA ELIZABETH K AM 
34 Ba ett Road 

ue ... cute, blonde ... "Do unto 
others as you would want them to 
do unto you" ... loves to sleep 
. . . collects stuffed animal . . . 
Y. P. F .... Junior Achievement 
... "You know it" ... Sue's fu
ture plans are undecided. 
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LOI A KI G 
21 Wind or Road 

Lou ... short and cute ... friend 
to all ... "Life i not a bowl of 
cherrie " . . . active member of 
Spani h Club, Drama Club, Pep 
Club, SACHEM ... favorite ub
ject: study ... enjoys wimming 
... P. F. member ... "You're a 
nut!" . . . plans colleue in the 
future. 

JERRI LY K OWLTO 
23 Country Way 

Jerri, Jer ... "With a woman, 
the heart argu , not the mind" 
... jet black hair ... tall .. . 
King ton Trio fan ... P. F ... . 
favorite ubject: biology ... likes 
movie , bowling, reading and rec· 
ords ... "Torch" ... S CHEM, 
Chorus, tudent Forum ... col
lege. 



K RL HER\1 KO I G 
l.t Temple tr et 

Karl ... "To succeed i every-
one's goal in life'' ... tall ... 
ambitiou ... \1. Y. F .... D bat 
Club, tudent Coun il, Latin lub 
. . . wimmino- ... like Latin ... 
favorite hobby i girls . . . mo t 
often een Airting ... future plan 
includ college. 

CAROLI E MARY LA E 
749 Middletown Avenue 

Carol ... "Be happy today, for 
tomorrow may brino- heartbreak" 
. . . 5' t", blue e\e , blonde hair, 
sleepy eye on ~onda · morning 
. . . nice smile . . . Art Club, 
Junior Prom ... favorite ubject: 
art ... hobby i fa hion de igning 
. . . horseback riding . . . plan 
include art chool. 

ID EY J. KO 'OPKA 
.'HO Maple Avenue 

idne) ... favorite ubject: art 
... "Do unto other a they would 
do unto you. but do it first" ... 
like to play a guitar ... enjoys 
going to movie ... plans to join 
the rmed ervices upon gradua
tion. 

JOH THIED LA TO ETTE 
177 orth Hill Road 

Lan ... "Yeah, all the time" .. 
tall ... quiet and blond ... enjoys 
ba eball, hunting, and car . . . 
favorite ubject: P. 0. D .... 
quite intere ted in C. Y. 0., 

quire , and track ... future plans 
rna; in('lude a busine s field. 
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DE IS DO ALD KWE ELL 
208 Maple venue 

Denny ... "Here toda;, gone to-
morrow" ... devilish eyes ... 
enjoy working on cars ... "You 
mu t be drunk" ... like to bowl 
... th fir t thing he would like 
to do after araduation i travel, 
then possibly pay Uncle am a 
visit. 

HAROLD FRA CIS LAYDO 
10 Pool Road 

Hal, Harry ... " o, what' the 
tor; ? " ... tall, dark, and hand-
orne ... enjoys ice kating, arch-

ery, fi hing, and bowling ... has 
participated in United '\ation 
Club, Cros Countn, Tra k, and 
RiAe Club ... "Good thinking 
Dobe" ... favorite hobby: click
ing his fingers ... C. Y. 0 .... 
teacher. 



WILLIAM ADRIA LI 'COL 
Blue Hills Road 

Bill, Guillaume . . . well·dressed 
. . . skin.diving enthusia t . . . 
profound observation in English, 
his favorite cia . . . gla e 
ureptitiou ly tuck in pocket after 

he's recognized you ... likes hunt· 
ing and guitar playing ... "Better 
afe than orr " 

CAROL PAMELA LUPPI 
28 B lvedere Road 

Carol, Luppi ... "Be good" . 
likes to read, skate, and wim ... 
can be found cheering at our 
games . . . "Behind every cloud 
there's a silver lining" ... Excel· 
ior, . Club, CHEM ... 

favorite ubject: English ... col
lege, here she come ! 

AN LI DBLOM 
9 Cooper Road 

ue . . ·. very nice clothe 
blonde hair ... "putain-huntino-" 
. .. French Horn avoir ... like 
Engli h 'cause of letter writing 
practice ... ice kating ... po t
card of her elf on ki . . . ring 
collector ... a gawked-at traveler 
. . . au college. 

A l MacK Y 
2 Eleanor Road 

ue . . . "Good grief" . . . Girl 
cout , I\. Y. F .... an active 
enior working with . Club, 

Girl ' Ba ketball Team, enior 
cia play, ACHEM ... can often 
be found daydreaming ... like 
chemi try and ph}sics ... future 
plan include college. 
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JOA E LIP HER 
5 Collett treet 

Joannie, Jo ... "But I. .. " 
parkling eye , bounce ... Pre i

dent of Drama Club, tudent 
Council, Book tore . . . favor
ite ubj ct: Engli h .' . . Yale, 
Yale, Yale ... enjoy tennis, wim
ming, and knitting ... plan in
clude college ... elementary school 
teacher. 

A THO Y PASQ ALE 
MA CI I 

56 Culver Lane 

Tony ... "The alory in failing 
once i to ri e and fail again" .. . 
C. Y. 0 .... cracks knuckles .. . 
favorite ubject: lunch ... SA-
CHEM ... ] unior Prom ... track 

ki Club ... "Dear Ruth" 
... Photography Club ... Latin 

ight . . "Didn't catch that nick
name, Ton!" ... "What's to be is 
to be" ... bowling ... "Wow, 
that yummy car!" . . . alway 
smiling and clowning ... future 
include colleo-e. 



ROL LI D \1A "GI -o 
100 Culver Lane 

Carol ... "Do unto other a you 
would ha\ e them do unto ) ou" ... 
en j o · clerical office practice . . . 
"You're kidding" . . . likes to 
bowl, wim and kate ... plans to 
be a hairclre er aft r graduation. 

KE "'\"ETH M T GA 
200 Bayard venue 

Ken, Mat . . . "What's new, 
gang?" . . . tall ... dark hair .. . 
basketball ... Drama Club .. . 

ki Club ... enjo) kin diving 
... work on ars ... drag race 
... like going out with girls ... 
favorite ubject: phy ics ... fu
ture plan include college. 

E GE lA A N MAR ETI 
55 pring Road 

Jean . . . . Y. 0 .... ice kating 
. . . bowling . . . dancing . . . 
"How come?" ... love to talk on 
the phon ... favorite ubject: 
horthand ... Drama Club ... 
ACHEM ... Bali Hai ... "You 

can if you think you can" . 
plan to be a tenographer. 

LARAI E MAZZOLI 
212 Rimmon Road 

Laraine ... Latin beauty ... flirt 
. .. loves collecting ... "Where's 
Deni e?" ... Friendly's ... long 
hair . . . njoy Engli h ... make-
up artist ... raccoon-tails ... likes 
boys, swimming . . . long walks 
. .. plan to attend colleue. 
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LORRAI E MASSI I 
21 Mac rthur Road 

Lorry ... cute ... tall and poi ed 
. . . plea ant smile for everyone 
. .. enjoys water kiing and eating 
. . . collect tuffed animals . . . 
alway taking off her hoe in class 
. .. "That's cool" ... C. Y. 0. 
... hope to be a tewarde in the 
future. 

JOH PHILIP McBRIDE 
145 Maple Avenue 

John ... "You can't take it with 
you" ... hy until you get to know 
him ... loves ports ... played 
ba ketball on the chool team .. . 
" top it, plea e" ... C. Y. 0 ... . 
plan to alt nd bu iness chool. 



GORDO LOWELL McCREA 
1060 Hartford Turnpike 

Gordie ... P. F .... quiet and 
plea ant ... like kiing ... Track 
and Bowling Teams ... co-chair-
man of senior banquet ... like to 
fool around with cars ... favorite 
subject: engineering drawing ... 
"Gee, I don't know" ... i plan
ning further education of orne 
kind. 

LI DA UE McVAY 
234 Maple Avenue 

Linda, Mac ... "When I think, I 
mu t peak" ... morning in the 
book tore deliberating over A
CHEM problems . . . mad cha e 
after Drama Club co tume . . . 
laughing face turned upward ... 
enjoy speaking panish when she 
has the chance, but end up ay
ing. "Oh, well. .. " 

A 'CY ELLE McLELLA D 
98 Manomet Avenue 

ance ... always enjoyable ... 
activitie include wimming, bowl
ing, and driving . . . "I don't 
know" ... like knitting and sew
ing ... Fashion how ... C. Y. 0. 
. . . Junior Achievement . . . we 
see a busine college in her fu
ture. 

GAIL BARBARA MELILLO 
1260 Hartford Turnpike 

Barb ... "more or le " ... big 
brown eye ... enjoys sewing ... 
C. Y. 0. . . . like kating and 
swimming ... favorite subject: 
P. 0. D .... ACHEM ... Home-
room Repre entative . . . Var ity 
Drag Queen ... " ee thing a 
they are, not a you want them" 
... business college ahead. 
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A DRA McPHER 0 ' 
King's Highway 

andy, am ... little, cute, and 
jovial ... avid biology tudent 
... "Hey, Doll, what d'you ay?" 
. . . pencil behind her ear . . . 
"Everything i weetened by ri k" 
... Girls' Basketball ... habitual 
winker . . . wait for letter . . . 
plans include college. 

J E ME CHETTI 
1701 Ridae Road 

June-bug ... "For goodne ake" 
. .. cute ... very athletic ... like 
to ew ... Fa hion how Chair-
man . . . ba ketball . . . Junior 
Prom ... enjoy dancing ... al
ways laughing or miling . . . 
favorite subje t: P. 0. D .... 
C. Y. 0 .... future plan include 
interior decorating. 



WILLI M F IRB IR 
\1ETC LF 

1480 Ridge Road 

Will, Bill ... "Thing will ta a 
th ) are for a \\hi I , but then 
the) 'll get wor e" . . . like to 
-wim, ski and drive Mr. oftee 
lc Cream Truck ... Y. P. F., 
E. R. R., Explor r Po t 8 . . . 
favorite subject: bu iness manage
ment . . . Electronics Club . . . 
"Torch" . . . ki Club ... Gle 
Club ... Art Club ... "Oh, for 
heaven's sake!" ... always rock
ing back on hi chair ... future 
plans: Paul mith' College for 
Hotel dmini tration. 

REGI A M RIE MITCHELL 
313 Quinnipiac Avenue 

Dejie ... the pr tty blonde in a 
cardigan ... Queen of the First 

-ational ... "There he is!" ... 
extremely good dancer ... French 
Club and tud nt ... alway a 
mile ... in the future, a legal 
ecretary. 

JEAl CAROL MILLE T 
27 Clark Avenue 

Jeannie ... alway a smile . 
plea ant ... can be seen twirling 
at our football games ... C. Y. 0. 
. . . like ice kating and water-
kiina . . . pani h Club ... "Ask 

me if I care" ... Drama Club ... 
likes typing ... "Don't put off un-
til tomorrow what you can do 
today." 

IRE EM LLE T 

] 1 Pione r Drive, orth Branford 

I ... "Hi, honey" ... likes to eat 
... C. Y. 0 .... enjoys wimming 
and wat r kiing ... doe n't know 
dir ction . . . favorite pastime: 
Chuck ... future hold hairdress
ing school and marriage. 
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DAVID JOH MI ERE DI 0 
10 Brook Lane 

Dave . . . tall and slender . 
"What's the story?" ... came to 

orth Haven thi year ... like 
water kiing, hunting, and car ... 
al o enjoys football and horseback 
ridin.,. ... future points towards 
trade school and the Armed rv
Ice. 

DAVID ALFRED ADEA 
70 Round Hill Road 

Da e . . . good-looking . . . very 
' ell-dre ed ... likes quiet girls 
and port car . . . tudent Council 
... "Life is a j t, all thing how 
it - I thought so once, now I 
know it" ... future: Ivy League 
ollege. 



RICH RD A ZCY IEC 
93 crub Oak Road 

Rich ... tall and blond ... "What, 
are ) ou some kind of a nut?" ... 
like swimming, golf, hunting, and 
fishing ... favorite ubject: chem-
i try ... C. Y. 0 .... he i ofT to 
college after graduation. 

GAIL ETHEL 
TIEDERSCHMIDT 

6 Susan Lane 

ail ... friendly and fun-lovino
. . " mile and the world miles 

with you, cry and ou cry alone" 
... like wimming, skating, bowl
ing ... activities include enior 
Reception, Crest Committee, Pep 
Club, wimming Club ... favorite 
subject: English ... " k m if I 
care" ... plans to attend ollege 
or bu ine s chool. 

VER 0~ JOH EL 0 
1674 Hartford Turnpike 

V rn . . . quiet and constantly 
smiling . . . work behind the 
counter at Knudsen' Dairy ... 
"Whatd\a a~?" ... basketball 
and lrac·k tea~ ... member of 
the Var ity Club ... favorite ub-
ject: mathemati ... plans to go 
to college. 

BARBARA A • ORMA D 
27 Belvedere Road 

Barbs . . . "Happ) am I; from 
care I'm fr e: why aren't th )' all 
contented like me?" ... C. Y. 0. 

. ]. . ... love biology ... 
ha man) pal ... participated in 

·. Club, CHEM, French 
Club, Bali-Hai, senior las play 
... like to bowl ... "Wail for 
me!" ... wi he to be an R. 
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ER EST PETER ERI 

121 King' Highway 
Ernie . . . "Ha t thou thy wits?" 
. . . Riotous football game with 
King' Ilighwa; Gang ... favorite 
ubject: mathematic ... partici-

pated in the cience Fair, mateur 
Radio Club, Rifle Club ... hi-fi 
enthu ia t . . . build radio-con
trolled robots ... "How goe it?" 
. . . nice mile . . . plan after 
graduation include college. 

CAROL "\ OBOY KI 
97 Fro t Drive 

Carol ... "That's harp" ... can 
be s en working in the library ... 
favorite ubject: Engli h ... like 
to bowl or li ten to records . . . 
likes cooking, sewing and port 
... "What a panic!" ... plan to 
g t a job after college. 



A DREA L E O'BRIE 
159 Maple Avenue 

And) ... ah a) smiling 
petite ... "L t a smile be your 
umbrella" . . . one of the "7" 
... enjoy Engli h ... ''That' a 
fit!" ... like tennis, boatin~. and 
kniltin~ ... will gra e a college 
campus after graduation. 

AG THA M. PIED\10 T 
1 Wood ide Drive 

Dash) ... "Don't throw it away, 
I'll eat it" ... C. Y. 0. . . . A
CHEJ\1, Latin Club ... nice mile 
... enjo) wimmin<Y and water 
kiing ... future hold college ... 

" 1ever do today what you can 
put off till tomorrow." 

CLEME\ TI 'E P L:\1IERI 
102 William treet 

Tina ... moved to 'orth Haven 
thi year from '\ew Haven ... 
attended Cross High chool . . . 
play girl ' ba ketball in ew Ha
ven ... like oftball, wimming, 
and ice skating ... favorite ub
i ect: physical science. 

:\1ARY 1 DITH PIEDMO T 
1 Woodside Drive 

J ud) ... "Come on, you guy " 
hort and cute . . . enjoys 

tennis and wimming, C. Y. 0. 
... always ready for fun ... fu
ture plans: busines chool. 
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RA ' DALL PERKI S 
25 Lincoln treet 

Rand) ... fa\orite . ubject: girls 
. .. like mu ic ... play guitar 
and trump t ... "You know" ... 
intere ted in car ... plan to en
ter l\avy upon graduation. 

ROBERT PIERPO T 
61 Village treet 

Bob ... thin ... dark brown hair 
enjoy life, e pecially with 

girl ... Vice-Pre ident of the 
class of '62 in junior and enior 
~ear ... executive taff of A-
CHE\1 ... likes wimming, kiing, 
electronics and female company 
... "When in doubt, fake it out" 
. . . future hold Connecticut 

chool of Electronic . 



SA ELLA PITCHER 
112 Maple Avenue 

usie, u . . . tall blonde . . 
editor of "Torch" ... " othing's 
so bad it couldn't be worse; noth
inf!'s so good it couldn't be .better" 
. . . enthusiasm for math and 
science - depends on teacher and 
cour e ... P. F .... active in 

. IJ. II. . band ... on ACHEM 
Activities Staff ... future plans are 
collef!e in medical field. 

RUTH A POSPESIL 
27 Valley Brook Lane 

Ruth ... "If all el e fails, follow 
directions" . . . Luther League, 
4-H ... Band, panish Club ... 
'62 ACHEM ... favorite ubje t: 
math ... likes hiking, wimming, 
and studying Spanish . hob
hie are dogs and music ... "Oh, 

0!" 

JOH MICHAEL POLL 
12 Washington Avenue 

Pot . . . "What, are you kidding 
me?" ... pleasant personality ... 
seriou joker ... likes basketball, 
g) mnastics ... activities include 
Radio Club and baseball . . . 
Chief quire, C. Y. 0 .... favorite 
ubject: phy ics ... intere ted in 

electronic . . . future plans in
clude engineering college. 

CRAIG W. PYLE 
1 Brookvale Road 

P) le Baby ... favorite subject i 
wood shop ... works for the Yale 
Bowl ... plan after graduation 
include work as a printer. 
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GEORGIA E ELIZABETH 
PORTO 

1456 Ridge Road 

Georgie . . . "Live, laugh and be 
happy" ... our beautiful blonde 
giggler . . . a Drama Club tar 
... may be found after chool at 
Phipp ' . _ . "Oh, my goodness!" 
... the future hold a job a 
typi t. 

ISABELLE CLARKE QUIRK 
Reed Gap Road, orthford 

Izzy . . . "Live it up while you 
can for life i hort" . . . came 
from Massachusett in her junior 
) ear . . . loves hor e and sport 
... "But definitely" ... C. Y. 0. 
4-H Club _ . . se retarial work 
after graduation. 



FRA K . RAGOZZI 0 
90 Ezra treet 

Frank, Rag . . . " ic emper 
T ranni " ... ahva} in a suit and 
tie ... lik nothin" better than a 
worthwhile argument . . . ' utmeg 
Boy ' tate ... Debate Club ... 
Latin Club ... will wave Republi-
can flag for ver . . . "I object!" 
... future plan include college. 

VIRGI lA R TH ROBBI 
25 George treet 

Ginny ... Junior Prom royalt 
pani h Club . . . fabulou 

p r onality ... "Do a I ay, n t 
a I do" ... like Engli h ... 
big, cute dimple ... love taking 
care of Teddy ... "What wa I 
gonna say?" ... plan marriag 
in th near future. 

A 1THO" Y MICHAEL 
RA CIATTO 

27 Quinnipiac Avenue 

Ran ie ... our dancing arti t ... 
intere ted in Drama Club, football 
and panish . . . C C night 
cia es and Georgianne ... "You 
must be crazy" . . . future plans 
include college and matrimon ... 
"To each hi own. Where' 
mine?" 

J MES C. ROMA 0 
524 Quinnipiac venue 

Jim, Jimmy ... "Life is just a 
bowl of cherries" ... curly hair 
... nice en e of humor ... big 
mile ... active in all cia and 
chool activities ... enjoy kin

iliving, water kiing and hunting 
... hi favorite subject i biolo"y 
... "When in doubt, fake it out" 
. . . C. Y. 0 .... future hold 
college or busines chool. 
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JOSEPH REILLY 
84 Pool Road 

Yogi . . . our blushing j okester 
... speedy member of the football 
and track team . . . like wim
ming, softball and the phalt 
Leao-ue in his pare time 
"What' the story?" ... "Variety 
i the spice of life." 

A MO 1TGOMERY R YO 
28 Marlborough Road 

ina ... "The little ones leaped, 
and houted, and laugh'd, and all 
the hill echoed" ... class leeper 
but en rgetic basketball auard ... 
like to paint, write poetry and 
carve . . . pend ummer ailing 
... never can quite find the right 
word: * "d'ubi" ... u uall has 
her bangs in her eyes and her pen 
in her mouth. 



DOROTHY JUDITH RYA 
40 Sherman Terrace 

Dottie ... likes dancin<T, wim
ming, kating ... participated in 
Spanish Club, Latin Club . . . 

ACHEM ... favorite ubject: 
Engli h ... "Our ideas and tho e 
of our parents are different" . . . 
hopes to be an airline hostess ... 
"I'm being good!" 

A DREA JA E A TAMAURO 
96 Grove Road 

Andy ... likes dancin" and ice
skating . . . favorite ubject: 
clerical practice . . . often found 
with a deck of ard ... like field 
hockey ... plan for future in
clude secretarial work. 

WILLIAM JO EPH RYA 
8 Pond Hill Road 

Joel ... busy ACHEM co-editor 
... a guitar player ... "If they 
give you ruled paper, write the 
other way" . . . tudent Forum 
... Mr. Anderson' right hand in 
the physic lab ... never without 
a solution or a compromi e 
will go on to college. 

BEVERLY A 1 SEAMA 
13 MacArthur Road 

Bev ... "Give me liberty or give 
me death" ... pretty blonde hair 
... favorite ubject: P. 0. D .... 
like bowling, sewing and cooking 
... "I'm so proud of you, I just 
don't know what to do." 
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SA DR ELIZABETH 
T. GEORGE 

5-12 Middletown Avenue 

andy, aint ... little, fre kled, 
and adorable . . . like bombing 
around in her car ... a member 
of Rainbow . . . triple " " . . . 
"Oh, really!" ... " ever put off 
until tomorrow what may be done 
today" ... plans after graduation 
include college. 

'ATHA IEL MARVI 
E DEROFF 

150 Clintonville Road 

ed " till water run deep" 
. . like to dance . . . di like 

phonie ... "Oh, you know me 
better than that" ... likes to read 
... favorite ubject: electronics 
. .. play violin, piano ... Radio 
Club . . . orchestra . . . attends 
P. F. . . . future plans include 
college. 



CII RLE THOMA 
P L E ALE 
37 George treet 

Charlie . . . "Eat, drink and be 
merr}" ... always ready for fun 
... intere ted in wimming, sport 

" o weat" ... favorite ub-
ject: ph ic ... plans to enter 
college. 

MARJORIE A SIMERL 
73 Maple Avenue 

Maro-, Margie ... "All the river 
run into the ea, yet the ea is not 
full" ... rackino- her brain for 
"Torch" and writing too hone t 

tudent Forum minute ... like 
to go to the hub rt and to li ten 
to mu ic ... P. F. and church 
choir . . . a "walker" with cold 
hand all winter . . . "Ca m 'e t 
egal!" 

JACK SE SALE 
37 George treet 

Cheek, Jack" . . . "What' the 
story?" . . . full of fun . 
C. Y. 0. . . . Columbian quire 
. . . port fan . . . football . . . 
Var ity Club ... favorite subject: 
P. 0. D. . .. "To be or not to be 
- that' the story" . . . future 
plan include Armed Force and 
busines college. 

EDWARD A THO Y SIMJIA 
55 Butler Road 

Ed ... "A penny saved means a 
penny more in the gas tank" ... 
pia} a mean guitar . . . "Bad 
news." ... favorite subject: lunch 
. . . a <>ood friend to have . . . 
talks a lot in homeroom ... con-
iderate . . . like pumoni . . . 

plan to go to college, then into 
the Armed Services. 
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MICHAEL ROBERT SETARO 
18 Marlborough Road 

Mike, et ... "If a good face is a 
letter of recommendation, a good 
heart is a letter of credit" ... T-
hird . . . harp dre er ... Golf 
team captain . . . panish scholar? 
... "C'est la vie" ... plans for 
future include college. 

DELLA RAE SI OW 
18 Maple Avenue 

Della ... Active in Library Club 
and tudent Forum . . . Debate 
Club ... alway a willing worker 
on Latin ight ... an avid Re
publican ... can usually be found 
in the Library or the A. V. room. 



SCOTT SIZER 
22 Country Way 

\1ile ... quiet master brain at 
work . . . Dance Band and Con· 
cert Band ... play trumpet and 
p1ano ... review jazz records 
for the " ew Haven unday Regis
ter" ... al o play in "The Jazz 
Me enger Combo" ... enjoys 
art . . . "Give me liberty or give 
m neo-duali m" ... future: col
lege or Armed ervice . 

ERIC BR CE YDER 
35 Allendale Drive 

Eric ... came from upstate ew 
York in hi junior year ... enjoys 
ba eball, hockey, and bowling .. . 
likes phy ic ... C. Y. 0 ... . 
football ... plans to enter college 
in the fall. 

COl\ TA CE ELLE LACK 
107 tandish Avenue 

Connie ... active in church Y. P. 
F. . . . likes to listen to records 
. . . ew and collect carve . . . 
knitting ... favorite ubject: home 
economic ... plans to work in a 
sewing factory after graduation. 

E GE EKE ETH 
SOBOLESKI 

13 orth Avenue 

Gene . . . pends lots of time work
ing on car ... likes water kiing, 
boating and football ... "Take it 
with a grain of salt" ... track ... 
"Bring it around" ... plan after 
high school include college. 
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LY ETIE A MITH 
11 Rimmon Road 

Lyn, Lulu ... "Recipe for havino
friend : be one!" ... love hor e
back riding, reading, wimming 
... tho e ardine ... participated 
in ACHEM, Latin Club and 
Drama Club ... Honor Guard ... 
co-chairman of Bali Hai and a 
Homeroom Repre entative . 
" ,, " " mmm . . . nyway 
Lyn' future i undecided. 

DAVID EDWARD OG 
llO tandi h Avenue 

Dave ... came to . H. H. . in 
hi junior y ar from Hamden 
High chool . . tall, dark and 
handsome . . . wavy hair and 
brown eyes ... favorite ubject: 
busines organization ... enjoy 
fi hing, swimming and radio . . . 
plan to tudy to be a morti ian. 



'\1ARGARET VIRGI 1IA 
PERRY 

60 Pool Road 

Peggy ... "Yes, but" ... Pre i
d nt of P. F .... like to draw 
hor s . . . tak long walks . . . 
Youth ) mph on . . . Band . . . 
never chew gum . . . play the 
French horn ... choir ... like 
to read ... favorite ubj ect: ul
tural hi tory . . . " re ou com
ing?' ... future holds college. 

K THRY 1 A WEERS 
92 Blakes! e venue 

Kathy ... "Live, love, laugh and 
be happy" ... cherry per onality, 
fun to be with ... favorite sub-
ject: bookkeeping ... Captain of 
the Majorette . . . hairman of the 
enior cia pla ... "Cool!" ... 

one of the "7" ... like bowling 
and dancing ... future plan are 
for hairdr s ina chool. 

BARBARA JOA STOBIER KI 
151 tandish venue 

Barb, Bobbie ... "Don't put off 
till tomorro' what you can do to
day" ... Junior Achievement ... 
C. Y. 0 .... favorite ubject: 
Tomm ... short and cute ... 
participated in the Fa hion how, 
Pep Club, Junior Prom committee 
. . . ACHEM ... like the De oto 
and dancing . . . work at Mor
rison's ... future holds college 
and marriage. 

MARILY T MM RO 
9 Hemingway Road 

Tammy ... a greeting for every
one ... full of laugh ... enjoys 
knitting and ewing . . . Clas 
officer ... favorite subject: gym 
. .. after high chool he plan to 
become either a o metician or 
beautician. 
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MICHAEL ST ART STRA D 
66 South venue 

age ... a lover of hi tory, pool, 
and paghetti ... a orth Havener 
from way back ... known for hi 
veh ment argument . . . fre
quently asleep in law class ... ask 
him if he care . 

JO EPH TE EDI E 
J J 7l Hartford Turnpike 

Joe . . . tall, dark wavy hair, 
quiet ... enjoy hunting and fi h-
ing ... favorite ubject is engi-
neering drawing ... likes to play 
ba eball ... hi future plans are 
undecided. 



ELLE ' CARTER TERH • E 
81 Millbrook Road 

Ellen, Ellie ... dark-hair d, ambi-
tiou Pre id nt of . Club .. . 
"Heavens!" ... French Club .. . 
favorite subject: social tudie .. . 
enjo} wimming and ewing .. . 
applie her elf diligently to all she 
undertake ... "Take it ea y" ... 
Latin Club ... plan further edu-
cation at a junior college. 

P L ALLE TIT 
106 Blakeslee Avenue 

Paul, T ... " ice guys fini h la t" 
... a hu ky ix-footer ... on foot-
ball and baseball teams ... a man 
of f w word . . . r d hair and 
fr ckles ... favorite ubj t: Eng-
li h ... pla) , watche and writes 
sports ... plan to go on to col-
le~e. 

R ELL PAUL THOMA 
Clear Lake Road, orth Branford 

Ru ... a great bowler ... hate 
ill; girl ... P. F .... like hunt

ina and fishing . . . member of 
Che s Club . . . "Patience, hard 
work, and honesty are three key 
to ucce " ... football and track 
. . . future plans include the 
Armed ervices. 

USA ALICE TOMASZEWSKI 
6 L; nette Drive 

ue, Peanuts . . . petite, blonde 
hair ... enjoy hor eback riding 
. . . "What are you trying to 
prove?" ... 4-H memb r .. . 
favorite subject: bookkeeping .. . 
bu ine chool or work in the 
future. 
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CH RLES WILLIAM 
TIE KE , JR. 

16 amo et Avenue 

Charlie, Tink ... tall and lim ... 
"Live life, every golden minute of 
it" ... colle t ro k 'n' roll rec-
ord ... like to bowl, wim, and 
pia; tenni ... "What can I ay?" 

Honor Guard, CHEM, 
pani h and Latin Club 

favorite subj ct: mathematic 
will enter college in the fall. 

MARY A 1 TO DALO 
59 Potter Road 

Peachy . . . " ever put off until 
tomorrow what ) ou can do today" 
. . . love to drive and collect 
record ... "A k me if I can" ... 
C.Y.O .... bu ine colleae in the 
future. 



HE RY JOH TOTZ 
2091 Hartford Turnpike 

Doc ... tall and good-looking ... 
en j O) all port . . . ba eball i 
main intere t out of chool . . . 
chool activitie include Varsitv 

Club, ba eball and football . . 
college or football are in the fu
ture. 

L WRE CE P L VACHO_ 
l 76 Elm treet 

Paul ... "What' the story?" ... 
happ) -go-luck) ... like bowling 
and hunting ... favorite ubject: 
m tal hop . . . intend to nter 

ir Force after graduation 
plan to become a pilot. 

FRED WILLIAM TYRRELL 
3 Beverly Drive 

Fred . . . a tall, good-looking 
blond . . . liked by all ... " ot 
that I love tud ing le , but that I 
love fun more" ... C. Y. 0 ... . 
J. V. Baseball, Rifle Club .. . 
favorite ubject: engin ering draw
ing ... like fi hing, hunting, and 
baseball ... headed for a college 
campu. 

ROBERT LO I 
V LL CO RT 
74 outh Avenue 

Bob ... state twirling champ ... 
tall, dark and quiet . . . neat 
dre er ... Band ... crew-cut ... 
ba ketball fan ... C. Y. 0. and 
Drum Corp ... enjo) t)ping 
class ... "Get lo t" ... future 
holds a bu iness college. 
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WILLIAM DA IEL HLA 
2:1- George treet 

Bill ... "What, are you kidding 
me?" ... love to eat ... Pre i-
dent of C. Y. 0 .... Columbian 

quire ... "Hey, Bun!" ... big 
blue eyes ... enjoys swimming 
and tenni ... Var ity Club ... 
future plan include the Armed 
Force and then college. 

EDWARD WAR ER 
5 Lynette Drive 

horty ... nice mile ... tall ... 
lik s sport ... football and ba e
ball ... "Ain't that cool!" ... 
favorite ubject: hop ... collects 
stamps ... likes to work on cars 
. . . Rifle Club and Chess Club 
... plans to enter Air Force. 



BARBARA J A E W ARRE 
2 Watson Avenue 

Babbi, Barb ... "A ecret is only 
a ecret when it is kept to your
elf" ... C. Y. 0 .... SACHEM 
... Latin Club, Girl ' ba ketball, 
"Dear Ruth", Pep Club ... like 
wimming, boating, sports car rac

ing, hor eback riding, biology and 
cultural hi tory ... hobbies are 
piano playing and sewing 
plans to become a nurse. 

LA RA MAY WETMORE 
1571 Hartford Turnpike 

Lolly, Laurie ... "What're you, 
orne kind of a nut?" ... enjoy 

sewin11:, knitting, cooking, dancing 
and Bible cia ... favorite ub-
j ect: bookkeeping ... u uall y se n 
in neakers ... future plan in
clude work in the bookkeeping 
fi ld. 

CHARLES JOSEPH WAIT 
18 Ba swood Drive 

orth Branford 

Charlie ... an ardent dancer . 
arne from tamford Catholic 

High in enior year ... friendly 
with a mile for all - except 
French te ts . . . known for his 
cry of "Pax pox" ... active man
ager of concert and dramatic pro
ductions ... artistic ... plan for 
future include college. 

TERE E ELIZABETH 
WILLIAMS 

467 Quinnipiac Avenue 

Terry, Terrance ... "Good thing 
come to tho e who wait" . . . 
friendly per onality . . . "Dear 
Ruth" . . . CHEM ... French 
Club ... Drama Club, "Torch" ... 
C. Y. 0. . . . favorite ubject: 
homemaking ... like to go to 
Fi her Island, . Y. . . . pretty 
green eye ... enjoy wimming 
or skating ... paint , ew ... 
college is in her future. 
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J DITH ELL Y WEGE ER 
9 Old Kiln Road 

] udy . . . " o man was ever o 
much deceived by another as by 
him elf" ... like Broadway play 
... "What can I ay?" ... goe 
to hubert ... favorite subjects: 
art, English . . . Junior Achieve
ment . . . Y. W. C. A. . .. like 
Chicago White ox . . . ankle 
bracelets ... Art Club ... Library 
Club ... future hold airline work 
or art school. 

VICTORIA A . WOOD 
162 ackett Point Road 

Vicky . . . likes fun and gaiety 
... "Do unto other as you would 
have them do unto you" ... fav-
orite subject: P. 0. D .... "Oh, 
my goodne '' . . . like record 
and dancing ... G. F. . ... head
ing for beautician chool. 



EDITH L. WORK 
1070 Hartford Turnpike 

Eydie ... fabulou ice· kater . 
"I'll never tell" ... ver creative 
with a needle . . 1ew Haven 

kating Club (U .. F ... ) ... 
bubbling personality . . . Drama 
Club . . . een con tantly in h r 
Yolk wagon . . . future point 
toward college. 

A CY YE T CH 
125 Whitney Ridcre Terrace 

ancy, 1an . . . hort and cute 
.. dimples ... crazy lauah ... 

fun to be with ... likes Larry, 
skating and water kiing, in that 
order ... her bobbie includ ew
ina and knitting ... favorite ub
ject is math ... "What are you, 
orne kind of a nut?" ... the fu

ture hold college for ancy. 

TEVE JOH WRO SKI 
18 Oakwood Drive 

teve ... "Walk softly and carry 
a big tick" ... neat dre ser ... 
friend of all . . . love all sports 
. . . "What?" . . . smooth dancer 
. . . enjoy ba ketball and swim
ming . . . member of the Track 
Team ... plans for the future are 
undecided. 

DAVID H. ZELMA 
4 Country Way 

Dave ... "If you can't ay any
thing good, don't say it" ... likes 
to read, sleep ... "Who care ?" 
. . . li ten to jazz and cla ical 
re ord ... take long walks .. . 
"Potpourri" ... likes to draw .. . 
Art Club . . . Spanish Club . . . 
favorite ubject: art ... the fu
ture hold college for Dave. 
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PA L A THONY YASHE KO 
14 Brookvale Road 

Paul, Panda . . . our hand orne 
football captain ... "What can I 
say?" ... like basketball and 
hockey in hi pare hours . . . 

ny word for the wi e, Paul? ... 
"That' the way it goes" ... fu
ture includes college. 

MARILY CLAUDIA ZILLI 
50 Fore t Hill Road 

Marilyn ... "Are you serious?" 
... "0. K." ... co-editor of SA
CHEM . . . favorite subject: 
Fren h . . . Treasurer of Book 

tore . . . "What is there to life 
but to dream?" . . . ecretary of 
Fren h Club, ew co-editor of 
"Torch" ... Youth for Kennedy 
... like hor eback ridina, read
ing and traveling . . . future in
clude college and then law school. 



THOM PETER ZOMMER 
4 Banton treet 

Penguin ... tall and lender .. 
interested in electronic . . . "I 
fail to ee the humor" ... "Love 
i like the mea le , all the worse 
when it come late in life" . 
Look out, Air Force, here he 
comes! 
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MO T VERSATILE 
CLASS 

MOST ATHLETIC 

Tippy Bro kett and Deni e Daly 

BESTLOOKI G 

June Menchetti and Paul Titus 

CLASS ARTISTS 

Bunny Keating and Dave Sogan 

Tony Ran iato and Caroline Lane 
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NOTABLES CLASS I DIVID ALISTS 

BEST DRESSED 

Rhodes Hileman and Ann Gordon 

CLA S HUMORISTS 

Dave -adeau and Barbara Melillo 

QUIETEST 

Joe Reilly and Tina Brzozowski 

Arthur Che ter and Marion Hamilton 
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ICEST MILE 

CLAS FLIRT 

Da hy Piedmont and Larry DiBernardo 

MOST MUSICAL 

Kenny Mat aga and Laraine Mazzoli 

Bill Flanagan and Betsy Hall 

Joel Ryan and Ann Gordon 
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ACCOMPLI HED MO T FOR CLA 

IDEAL SE IORS 

Bob Pierpont and Eleanor Guzzio 

BESTDA CERS 

Lynette mith and Karl Koning 

CLASS ARGUERS 

Dejie Mitchell and Jack Sensale 

Frank Raaozzino and ina Runyon 
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CLASS WILL 
I, Paul B rq, will my tudy habit and the mark that go with them to J acki Pear all. 
I, Le lie Fro t, leave my well beaten school path to Fred Betz and Richard Way. 
I, ]arne Eimmermon, leave all my unfini hed project to Mr. B. 
I, Robert Halten, leave ffi) pointed hoe to Ca per Vollero. 
I, andy McPherson, will my patience with Uncle am to Pixi Meehan. 
I, Wendy Herbert, will my French Horn ability to Joan Morgan. 
I, hirley Clark, will my homemaking ability to Jean. 
I, Joe Barnick, will all m hop knowledge to Mr. B. and Mr. M. 
I, Penn Bockelman, leave two in hes of my height to the basketball team. 
I, Karen Karkut, will my tea ing comb to Karen Ford. 
I, Leonard Antonacci, Jr., will my creative writing ability to Mr . Murph . 
I, William Metcalf, will my gym ock to Mr. Perrone. 
I, Anthony Carbone, will my ability to speak pani h to Mr. Arthur]. Burn . 
I, Joe Reilly, will my pass-catchino- abilit} to Domenic Melillo. 
We, Dori ]en en, Ruth Po pe il and u an Tomaszew ki, will our mu ic instrument 

to anyone brave enough to pia) in the band next year. 
I, Karl Koning, will my back Trig. as ignment to Rick Coward. 
I, Paul Titu , leave my cockney a cent to Carmen DellaVecchia. 
I, Frank A. Ragozzino, bequeath my book of pa es to Ricky Coward. 
I, Jeannette Allen, leave my humorou self to Hazel and Lenora Walker. 
I, u an Applegate, give my naturall) straight hair to "Fuzzy" Gingell. 
I, tanley Baldyga, will my running peed to Earl Martine. 
I Henry Totz leave Mr. Mercuri with hi well taken care of tool . 
I, Virginia Robbin , will four inches of my height to u ie Endel. 
I, Bunny Keating will leave following Bill! ! 
I, Paul Yashenko, leave all my peed and agilit to Otto Gianotti and Kenny Ha nosi. 
I, Pauline Giannini, leave what' left of my six year old gym suit to Annette Ferrara. 
I, Fred Tyrrell, leave half my hair to :Yir. Meeneghan. 
I, Tom Brett, leave. 
I, Eric Snyder, leave my height to John Copeland. 
I, Margaret perry, will my French Horn to Patty Granniss. 
I, Cheryl Klimaszewski will an all-purpose radio to Pamela Benson. 
I Robert Drolette, give my chin-ups to Art Simler. 
I, David Carleton, leave my 19-1-8 Mercury to anyone who want a low car. 
I, Patricia DeRo a, leave my talking ability to Mr. Rockwell. 
I, Diane Barth, leave to Mr. Keough a southern accent in a Dixie cup. 
I, Janice Balogh, will my laugh to Mr. Burrill. 
I, Barbara Melillo, leave my space in the locker room shower to Maria lnteli ano. 
I, ue Barbe ino, will my ability to take up cia time to Mr. C. 
I, ue Pitcher, leave "The TORCH" in the hands of tho e who will give EVERY 

minute to it. 
I, Robert Caprio, leave my woodworking locker to anyone who take woodwork. 
I, Dorothy Ryan, leave, taking everything with me. 
I, ancy Crockett, do hereby will "Big John" to all next year"s senior . 
I, Barb Ander on, leave my daily bus ride to and from chool to andy Pare e. 
I, Bob Campbell, will my dancing abilities to Ricki Riccio. 
I, Jennifer Domek, will my place in front of the mirror to Janet Murphy and Martha 

cott. 
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I, Charles Tienken, leave Betsy Moore to roam the halls with her girl friends. 
I, Mary Blakeslee, leave to my i ter, ally, a three month midwinter vacation. 
I, usan Knam, leave my cabbage green hoe and ability to 'act in the enior Cia s 

Play to any Junior who thinks he or she can do it. 
I, Marylee Jone , leave my fly-away hair to Mr. Perrone. 
I, Carol Dybas, leave my skiing ability to Judi Selmont. 
I, Richard Ciecier ki, leave my Engineering Drawing III equipment to Richard Lewi . 
We, Ken Matsagas and Dave adeau, leave our ways of ahotage in Mr. Church's 

class to anyone who has him next year. 
I, Andrea Santamauro, leave my hair pray and tea ing to Pat DePalma. 
I, Peter Dahl, leave my track shoes to anybody who has feet bia enough to wear my 

shoes. 
I, Eleanor Guzzio, will my ability to laugh to Mr. Rockwell. 
I, Gene Soboleski, bequeath my Chevy experience to Stubby. 
I, Mary Collin , leave my Irish temper to Mr. Connell. a though he needs it. 
I, Ernest eri, will my spelling ability to George Murusky. 
I, Jim Romano, will the GREAT P MPKI to Jim lovieno and Larry Davis. 
I, ora Fusco, leave my curly hair to Ginny Camera and Patty Fusco. 
I, Jack Sensale, will my cheeks to Mr. Perrone and my ri"'ht leg and right cheek to the 

coaches of the football team. 
I, Vernon elson, leave my Swedish ancestry to Daniel Melillo. 
We, Edith Work and 1arilyn Zilli, will our before chool flings to anyone who can 

enjoy life. 
I, Terry Williams, leave FiFi to John Petrucci. 
I, Maryann Tondalo, leave my "62" Blue Impala to Jimmy Bonito. 
I, Jean Millest, will my baton to Linda Avers. 
I, Roger Kane, leave my excalihur of error , my worn-worn era er to the cia s of "63." 
I, Thomas William Blakey, leave the X-country team to Vic Damutz and Ed Haury. 
I, Dede Hardy, leave my ability to run through the halls balancing hooks to anyone 

who wants it. 
I, Jerri Knowlton, leave my knowledge of political science to Marcia Shia. 
I, Margie Simer!, bequeath my love of play actin" in French Class to Janet Wiedemann. 
I, Ellen Terhune, will all U. . Club problems to any underclassman who wants them. 
I, Patty Bachinski, will my lonely nights in the bookstore to anyone who wants them. 
I, Ann Carrano, leave walking through the courtyard to Lynn DiGoia. 
I, Steven Wronski, leave my unwanted pole vault talent to anyone who wants it. 
I, Barbara ormand, leave my con iderahle height of 4'10" to Barbara 01 on. 
I, Tony Mancini, leave Mr. Perrone's Period III Misfit Class, cured. 
I, Claire Cawley, will to Pauline mith my long walk throuah the courtyard. 
I, Dejie Mitchell, will my cheerful smile and happy disposition to Pat Kelly. 
I, John Poll, leave my handwriting to those knowing how tot pe. 
I, Carol Davies, will my pixie haircut to any Junior girl crazy enough to wear it. 
I, Geri Chiarelli, will my ability to get along with Quick's draw (Mr. Keough) to 

Rod Player. 
I, Dennis Kwesell, leave good golf experience to 1r. Perrone. 
I, andy Barhoni, will my quiet partie to Maria lntelisano. 
We, Da hy and Judy Piedmont, leave our peech lesson with Mr . Dardis to anyone 

with a slushy "s." 
I, Laraine Mazzoli, leave willing my flirtatious wa) to Pixie Meehan, who doe n't 

need them. 
I, ina Runyon, leave my sleepy wa}S to Ricky Coward. 
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I, Diane Fazzino,\ ill my dimple to Laurie teven . 
We, Georgianne Porto and nthon Ranciato, leave our battlegrounds to all future 

lover. 
I, Jack King, leave my fuzzy haircut to W nd} Han en. 
I, Jack Dell'Oro, leave to Benjamin Ambro e my collegiate·type haircut. 
I, haron Fuehrer, leave my kilt and culott to anyone brave enough to wear them. 
I Lorraine Mas ini, will my height to Barbara Coppolla. 
I, John Lanouette, leave m modifi d, blown and injected Hud on to an one who 

want it. 
I, Larry DiBernardo, leave my pas ina ability to Earl Martine. 
I, Tom Zommer, I ave m abilit to run a gym cia to Tony Dattilio. 
I, Beverly eaman, will my ab entee record to Judy Dombro ki. 
I, Richard Barne leave my scholastic record to the teacher of HHS. 
I, ]on Dickey, bequeath Fire Exit umber 'ine to Mr. ewton. 
I, Randy Perkin , will my gym ocks to Mr. Dudley. 
I, Dorothy Earle, leave Bonnie Martu her sweater. 
I, u an Lindblom, leave all the boyfriends I didn't have to any girl who wants them 

as much a I did. 
I, Bob Pierpont, leave Ricky lhmel' handkerchief to an}one el that can fill it. 
I, Marion Hamilton, leave my daily visit to the guidance office to any other mixed·up 

soul who need them. 
I, Robert Vaillancourt, leave my knowledge to Jamie Colvano. 
I, Gordon McCrea, leave the senior corner to any junior who thinks he can hold it up. 
I, Ellie Jones, leave one million fiies and two fly swatter to every one at orth Haven. 
I, Clifford Hillman, leave taking everything I can with me. 
I, Pamela Fehm, can't leave fast enough. 
I, Carol Oboyski, leave my daily walk to the office with the absentee list to Pauline 

Smith. 
I, Douglas A. ]uul, leave the courtyard jungle to an enior who can conquer it. 
I Gary]. DuPaul, will my ability of kicking to John Korzick. 
I, Elwood Barrinaham, leave a fly watter for anyone who has a tudy-hall in the 

cafeteria. 
I, William hlan leave my caddie-powered ]e p to Mr. Perrone. 
I, cott izer, leave eo-Dualism to Brian Hunte, oul Mu ic to Philly Joe Dunce, 

and Concholological glandspecialism to Dilly "Thyroid" Prunes. 
I, Lynette mith, will my ability to bungle thing up to Joan Bohan. 
We, Joe Tenedine, Fred Tyrrell, Hal Laydon, Rich a zcyniec, Cliff Hillman, Ken 

Mat aga and Drifter , leave our table in the afeteria to any nine undercla men. 
We, Andrea O'Brien and Kathryn Sweer , leave our bubbling per onalitie to Mr. 

Demayo. 
I, ue MacKay, will my verread lip-stick to an one crazy enough to take Math IV 

and Physic . 
I, Marilyn Tammaro, will my mo t sacred po ession, my nails, to Pat DePalma. 
I, Walter Brockett, leave my haircut to Loui Bradinini. 
I, Cheryl Colby, leave my pink elephant to Mr. Perrone. 
I, Carolyn Baily, leave the privilege of cheering for Hopkins to Glena Wood. 
I, Mike Setaro, leave my position as President of Th Bachelors' Club to enor Burns. 
I, Judith Wegener, do leave the fair tate of Connecticut for the glorious state of 

Illinoi . 
I, Craig Pyle, leave all the aw du t to Mr. Baillargeon and the metal wa te to Mr. 

Mercuri. 
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I, I abel Collin , will my good times with Mr. Win co to Pam mith. 
I, Barbara tobier ki, leave my Pola k knowledge in Clerical Office Practice to Mr . 

Connors. 
I, Bet Hall, leave my skeleton to Mr. Rockwell. 
I, Howard Chesley, leave Frida and aturday night to John Keel r. 
We, the member of 12-7 Engli h, leave Mr. Church independent. 
We, Ali on Chaplin and Joel Ryan, leave Ricky Coward to any "'irl who de erve him. 
I, Betty Cappello, leave my cold mornings at the bus stop to Jimmy Lanzetti. 
I, Sandy t. George, will my late nights out, until 5:00 in the morning

1
to an one 

who can ta up that late. 
I, Irene Mullen, leave my driving abilit) to Mr. Wright. 
I, Gail eiderschmidt, leave my ab ences to Barbara Barnett. 
I, haron Buller, leave Mr. Keough in peace. 
I, ed enderoff, will my incomplete jobs to Mr. i"'ro's wastepaper basket. 
I, Arthur Chester, will my mile to Mr. Rockwell. 
I, Ann Gordon, do will my athleti i m to Tara ullivan. 
I, Linda McVay, leave my trig make-up to anyone who can beat my record. 
I, Joanne Lip her, will my hundreds of freckle to uzie Endel. 
I, Loi King, will my height to ue Petrillo. 
I, Joe Bel ito, will all my boring cla e to whoever want them. 
I, Harvey Davi , will my old math paper to Mr. "C." 
I, Tina Brzozowski, will my ever present mile to Mr. Keough. 
We, Diane Fortino and Jean Marnett, leave with Mr. Dunn' permi ion. 
I, Carol Luppi, leave my great love of math to Mr. C. 
I, Bob Campbell, leave my dancing abilities to David Burr. 
I, Karen Jarvis, leave takin"' Den with me. 
I, Carol Mangino, leave the choollunche to. Barbara Manaino and nn Lucibello. 
I, Della Sinow, do hereby leave the A-V boy to any girl brave enough to take them. 
I, Richard a zcyniec, leave my beaten path in the courtyard to the Yank. 
I, Charle Bickford, leave my hand in my pocket a I leave .H.H. . 
I, Denise Daly, leave my acting and singing ability to Charlotte inaer. 
I, Laura Wetmore, leave with a closed mouth, no more Wetmore to Mr. igro and 

my "Beverly Hill "dance le on tom cousin, Debbi Mulvey. 
I, John Hardwick, leave to Mr. Dudley hi Route to Oshkosh. 
I, idney Konopka, leave thi school to anyone who want it. 
We, Marie Hally and Mary Ann Bellucci, will th type' riter to all the mad typi ts. 
I, Charles Watt, will Mis atterlee's checkered tablecloth to any de erving ophomore. 
I, Robert Burban, leave my ground gears to anyone who want them. 
I, Bru e Brockett, leave taking Mr. Demayo's football pant . 
I, ancy McLelland, leave my ability to do bookkeeping to Madeleine O'Hara. 
I, Con tance lack, leave my sewing ability to Mrs. Dorche ter. 
I, Ray Jamilkow ki, will my crew cut to Ca per Vollero. 
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CLASS OF 1963 

Row l, left to right: P. DePalma, 1:. Krewsky, J. Tancreti, 
P. Bennett, J. Comer, H. Benoit, . En del, . Blakeslee, H. 
Walter, B. Cook, M. Blomgren, J. Gam by, M. MacKellar, 
D. Thody. Row 2: T. Rebe chi, J. Reichwagen, L. Ricciardi, 
C. Ritchie, M. Dill, D. Warzeniak, P. Meehan, K. King, A. 
Carbone, E. William , R. Lundgren, C. DeMartino, L. Bar· 
besino. Row 3: A. DeFoshe, A. Perrie, J. Petrucci, M. Mer· 
ola, F. acco, F. Reid, N. Tirozzi, D. Fuggi, P. Wheel, C. 

Row l, left to right: V. Wood, J. Borrelli, J. Chapman, M. 
Gould, J. Liebeiger, . Brockett, C. Voiges, J. Fuller, R. Ric· 
cio, C. Fountain, A. Frost, M. Bodwell. Row 2: M. Intelisano, 
P. Kelly, P. Barbuto, R. Ana ta io, J. De ardis, J. elmont, 
K. Carroll, A. Aimi, G. Miller, B. Ruggerio, P. Cullony. Row 
3: J. Rider, D. Bumsted, J. Knox, D. Platt, J. Anderson, 
L. Brandt, J. Wasilew ki, B. toll, J. Palmeri, K. Drozdz, 

inger, S. Fusco, . Petrillo. Row 4: M. Zane, S. Preskitt, J. 
Jablon ki, J. Loban, D. Melillo, R. Lewi, R. Apuzzo, A. a· 
na, G. Gibney, C. Calabrese, R. Barbash. Row 5: K. Loos, 
P. Esposito, K. ewman, E. Findlay, R. Player, ]. Hankins, 
R. Hart, P. Maloney, L. Davis, R. DiMeola, . Plummer. 
Row 6: L. Brochu, L. Reynold , J. Lazetti, D. anfeldt, D. 
Olsen, R. Way, H. Backe , A. Davi , D. Marcinku , B. 
Anton . 

. Herrmann, P. Grannis . Row 4: R. Boudreau, J. Lewis, 
R. Twelves, A. Lee, M. Chapman, ]. Hanisch, P. Hintz, 
M. Anlodio, R. Candelent, K. Gould, G. Marone. Row 5: V. 
Damutz, D. Polio, C. Abelguard, G. Peters, R. 1:urch, E. 
Mar inku , B. Am bros , B. Kaliszewski, J. Tninik, R. 
Crouch, R. Henson, D. Mrowka. 



Row l, left to right: P. Benson, R. ewcomb, J. Burkle, 
P. Quinn, M. Mancini, J. Rou seau, A. Ferrara, M. hi a, 
B. 1artus, R. Roczynski, L. Montgomery, D. Mulvey, C. 

mith. Row 2: K. chell, C. exton, B. Tenedine, L. Di
Gioia, P. Ieven , ]. Wiedemann, L. Lipcan, C. Pallatto, 
M. Twa,og, C. Barry, S. impson, C. DeLorenzo. Row 3: C. 
Coerneit, R. Page, A. Lucibello, D. Walters, K. Voss, M. 

Row l, left to right: P. mith, . 1aturo, L. Fritzges, K. 
Knaut, B. Pfnausch, B. Olson, M. Ra kin, V. Camera, F. 
Guidone, C. Tolman. Row 2: J. Zimmerman, B. Dowell, M. 
Trieschman, C. chmidt, J. Farkash, J. Coluano, . Dudley, 
L. Lassen, B. Barnett. Row 3: L. Collenberg, P. Kop~nski, 

Tallan, K. Valecurt, E. Braun, J. 1organ, J. Milliken, C. 
Waselewski, C. Clark. Row 4: J. ]a udowicz, J. Rigby, M. 
Rickart, C. Robertson, R. Richard, R. Crabowsky, C. e . 
ddle, C. Vollero, F. Derf, R. Hugo, R. Jones, R. lmbriglio. 
Row 5: V. Copeland, B. Engster, F. Lo , T. Carleton, 
F. Betz, K. Worzek, P. Pfuderer, R. Giannotti, D. Mark , 
C. Muru ky, A. imler. 

M. 'petland, J. Murphy, C. Reynolds, ·. Petrillo, R. Cow· 
ard, R. aples, J. tewart. Row 4: C. arpenter, D. Burr, 
J. Hart, W. Mele, B. Caruthers, B. Zweeres, J. Connor, . 
Criscuolo. Row 5: K. Hasnosi, M. asylyk, C. La en, C. 

auter, D. Wass, . Helmrich, E. Haury. 
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CLASS OF 1964 

Row 1, left to right: B. Paulson, P. Hawkins, M. Taylor, B. 
Hawken, A. De alvatore, B. 1ason, J. otaro, P. Fusco, J. 
A•ery, 1. Wiberg, D. Greco, G. Ca hman. Row 2: 1. Rapu
ano, M. ronson, P. alt, . Eccle ton, F. DeToro, B. Moore, 

. Trunik, . tephon, . Throckmorton, K. Kwe ell, J. 
Thompson. Row 3: A. Jacob , D. Rieger, R. Macina, 

Row 1, left to right: . Vincent, J. Mar hall, . Ostrander, 
E. Peters, L. Sinow, C. Ro , M. Wrinn, J. Gasorek, C. 

heffield, 1. Ewer. Row 2: F. Morcaldi, J. King, G. Hi
monte, P. Zammataro, G. Barrett, G. Ifkovic, . House
holder, B. Clinton, C. DiChello. Row 3: T. Perch, . Lipson, 
B. Cole, J. Man field, M. Vaillancourt, M. O'Harra, L. 

ilver tein, J. Bunnell, K. Henrickson, S. Murihead, F. 
Hansen, D. Robert, R. Plattnome. Row 4: D. Cashman, C. 
Leve que, M. Butter, E. McBride, J. Johnson, R. Thomas, 
J. Bennett, E. Hammonds, K. Graboski, J. Johnson. Row 5: 
R. Coyle, L. O'Connor, G. Earl, R. ande, C. Platt, J . 
Ko inski, K. Burr, R. Applegate, F. ansevero, R. Wing. 

Fis h'ogt, W. 'mith, R. Sullo, P. Rouse. Row 4: B. Ren
nicki, B. Stowe, R. Barbash, R. ichols, W. chaeffer, F. 

inger, J. Lewi , . Coulon, J. Bartolini. Row 5: C. 1urra), 
B. topkowski, L. Holzworth, D. Johnson, J. Korzi('k, R. 
Barr). 



Row 1, left to right: D. McManus, . Berni ere, J. Rackliff, 
C. KraJI, K. Crandall, B. Wayne, D. colt, K. Malicki. 
Row 2: J. Pa kiewicz, J. Hall, M. Zabawar, L. Ieven , J. 

imone, ]. Te itore, M. Migliaro, . Fowler, G. Glenn. 

Row 1, left to right: L. Miller, . Ke elm an, B. Bergen, J. 
Tu cano, M. Dell, P. Moore, ] . Pear all, ] . Guild, F. o· 
varo, M. Hexter, R. Lee, B. Deaz, K. Davis. Row 2: . 
Marinoff, T. ullivan, . William , B. Mangino, J. Bachinski, 
E. Egan, B. chreier, C. Guandalini, J. Green, B. Dev~n, J. 
Clark, M. Aitken. Row 3: V. Russo, K. Conforto, H. Taylor, 

Row 3: B. Kelly, D. hepard, R. DeCola, R. Marinyzzi. 
Row 4: P. Case, R. Baker, B. Harris, M. Papa, V. Adinolfi, 
A. Hendryx, T. Murphy. 

P. Kos ack, L. Voland, J. Betta, M. Donato, B. Hui man, G. 
Blanchet, G. Petrillo, R. Guzzio. Row 4: E. erber, B. Rep· 
plier, ] . John on, F. Loethen, H. orbal, E. Mo ca, J. Lear, 
R. White, L. nyder, P. Barboni. Row 5: T. Fusco, A. Bail· 
ey, G. Corridan, C. Eliseo, B. Gibney. 
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Row l, left to right: B. Barske, C. Muzio, B. Lincoln, M. 
oc o, K. Kahmera, C. Ranciato, . Palasiewski, B. Wilc

zynski, . Gallagher, L. Hudson, M. Bright. Row 2: . 
Farrell, M. Burr, E. Peterson, L. Gherlone, 1. Rubino, K. 
Parillo, J. pignesi, C. DiGiuseppe, J. Smith, J. Gagne. 
Row 3: McMahon, . Koczak, D. Orth, L. Haeussler, 

Row 1, left to right: T. Casey, R. Christoforo, B. Ha eltine, 
C. DeMauro, L. ~filler, P. Pas ariello, M. aruthers, M. 
~1arino, R. Davie~, . Frenett, . Grabowski, J. tellato. 
Row 2: . DeMatteo, B. Joy, D. 1aher, E. ooivan, J. 
Dwyer, M. Humphrey, L. Confrey, M. Kromer, E. Richmond, 
~1. colt, K. Thomson. Row 3: . Robinson, R. Mulligan, 

G. Woliver, J. Valentine, L. King, J. Mayo, C. Liedke, R. 
Weitzel, D. Barnes. Row 4: R. Berlepsch, R. Mercurio, . 
Drabkin, F. Talmadge, T. Hillin ki, R. Roman, C. Mangino, 
P. Jeddry, . Cardone, G. Peder en. Row 5: C. ette, A. 
Hau man, . Lindblom, B. Haggerty, R. Straus, W. Molar
ney, R. eumann. 

T. Dattilo, B. Hall, C. Rappa, L. Avers, V. Torfason, G. 
Guertip, D. Koval. Row 4: W. Hanson, D. Yentsch, E. Eiel
son, IJ. Buller, D. Cerrotti, R. Robinson, R. Johnson, J. 

arpenter, R. tapleton. Row 5: . Burg, R. McDonald, B. 
esdale, P. O'Connor, H. Jackson, R. Palmeri. 



Row l, left to right: T. DeBenedetto, B. Flynn, B. Ragoz· 
zino, . Gingell, D. Giles, J. pector, D. atalino, B. an to, 
C. Le1esque, G. Iannone, . Mermin, K. Pope. Row 2: ] . 
Bernay, E. MacAdams, M. Vanacore, ]. Wolcott, K. Van 
Buren, E. Koning, C. Yatzook, G. Wood, M. Patoniec, P. 
Parisi, K. Andrews. Row 3: J. Amato, P. Yorio, ]. Coppa, 

J lOR CL OFFICER 
L ft to right: J. Burkle, Trea urer; B. Ol
son, Vice·Pre ident; M. Mancini, ecre· 
tary; K. Gould, Pre ident; Mi McLoup;h· 
lin and Mr. Baillargeon, advisor . 

P. Wronski, L. Carangelo, . Caputo, L. Dillon, . Martino, 
H. Lerman, J. Auclair, A. Carrano. Row 4: A. Buccelli, 
C. Stone, K. Fellows, R. Jamilkow ki, G. Roman, B. Ken· 
nedy, R. adeau, R. Case, R. Benson, C. Clemens. Row 5: 
E. ink, R. Hart, D. Melillo, . Pappa, P. Ori, R. Hickey. 

SOPHOMORE CLA OFFICER 
Left to right: Mr . Dardis, Ad vi or; L. 
O'Connor, Vice·Pre ident; Williams, 
Treasurer; R. Guzzio Pre ident; B. Haw
kins, ecretary: Mr. ewton, ad vi or. 
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STUDE T COUNCIL 

nd r the direction of Pr ident nn Gordon, 
the tudent Council carried on th difficult ta k of 
governing the chool. The Council bu ied itself with 
a number of diver ifi d a tivitie thi year. Among 
the e wa presenting the morning announcement in 
a novel and more interesting way. 

Th tudent Council pent much of it time and 
energy in planning for the exchange tudent HH 
will "adopt" n xt year. Connect d with thi pro
po al was an as embly put n by the Council ex· 
plaining the intricacie. of the exchange tudent 
program. 

B) far the mo t ucce ful activity of thi ear 
''as the tud nt Coun il' annual dance, the Harve t 
Hop. Presented in a typical autumn setting, the 
Harve t Hop wa enjo)ed b) a large number of 
ouple who turned out for an evening of dan ing. 

and to watch Mar)' Mancini, a junior, become the 
third memb r of her famih to bear the title of 
Harve t Hop Que n. · 

On th whole, the \ear 1961-62 for the tudent 
Council can be de cribed by only one word - uc
c ssf ul. 

OFFICER · . Left to right: W. Brockett, trea~urer; A. Gor
don, president; . Endel, vice-president; J. Rousseau, sec
retary. 

\I E~IBER,' . Row 1, left tu ri!(ht: G. Ca,hman, . ro<·kett, C. Klimaszew,ki, J. Lip~her, L. Hud · 
-on, \1. hapman . • tanding: \1. etaro, R. Davies, B. Tcnedine, . Pos idente, K. Gould, R. 
Renni<-ke, D. Nadeau, J . King, E. Jone•, A. De. alva tore, K. King, L. Lassen. 


